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HYLOPLATE
BLACKBOARD
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Material

Guaranteed
Ifor 10Years ~,

Hyloplate writing surface has tif e, elasticity and a
It is easy to write on, easy to crase and wears indefinitely.

Made in threc widths: 3, 3!-, and 4 f cet, and in
to 1 2 feet. Orders filled samne day as received.

Price per square foot, 22c.
Special Hyloplate Moulding on hand at ai times.
Let us fitl your orders for
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Laboratory Apparatus and Supplies
Kindergarten Supplies

Primary Aida Pupils' Desks Teachers' Desks
Manual Training Benches and Tools

Charts Maps

We extend to all Trustees a special invitation to cati and see us
while in the city at the Trustees' Convention.

E. N. MOYER CO. Limited
31i5 William Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NOR(QUAY PUBLIU SUROOL,
011o of Wljnipog'., 3() Schools cquipped witl, Kirker Benider Spiralj Fire K.capcs.

Spi rail~ ire ECJCOt m0 ore thaii Stol) lie E,,capes, but there has nev e beoi a l fe 1u4, i n a
building equippeil w itb KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

UJsed on

Sehlools, Ilospitals, ilotels,

Chulrchies, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stanipeding

No Stuibliiîg, No Falliing.

Everybody Slides
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XVe litiufature
Iroiî and Steel XVork for
Buildings, Sinioke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hanigers,
Coal Shutes, Elevatov

iNachinei'y, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereigi Ha diatons

Sovereign Boilers
for Steani and

Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works, Limited
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Manitoba Educational Association

Twelfth Annual
Convention
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KEL VIN TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

= April 9th to April l2th, 1917-

GENERAL MEETINGS
DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS.
CLASSES 0F INSTRUCTION

EXHIBIT OF WORJÇ
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Manitoba Medical College
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

34th Session Opened September 2Oth, 1916

\latieUiII(llinit t NIedlieine eoIliisits of Parit- 1 nnd Il
-u in Arts und, ini addition, the first yeal' in Science
wvîtl certatin ino0dificattions, as outflned ini the
Universitv Calcîîdar.

For ( alen dar andi an y futhua i nformiat ion ad d ta-

E E. S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

University of Manitoba

WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,

MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE

The faeulty consists of somue forty-six professors, lecturers and

deulonstrators, arud with them are associated the staffs of five affiliated

* colleges.

'f'lice range ai-d variety of courses in Arts is greatel' than ever

belore aiid the facilities for clinical work in connection with the

coiirses in MIedicine are surpassed in fcw institutions on thc continenit.

b Lu' /ermn of adwnissîion, dela j/s qf/courses, i/o; nilion

(1!s /Io (' e/c., azpt/v Ioj

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

... .. . ... ....... ................................. ..........................................
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EATON'S NEW SPRING AND
SUMMER CATALOGUE is now
being distributed through-
out the .West It brings diTectly to you ail
the beauty, the splendid select ion of merchandise and
the many price-savings of a modern departmnent store.

OUR NEW BOOK US BETTER
THAN EVER

The spirit of Spring-life, growth, progress-can be seen on every page
of our 1917 Spring and Summer Catalogue' It is bigger than ever, filled from
cover to cover with Illustrations and descriptions of goods that our buyers have
purchased from every available market, and listing prices surprlsingly reason-
able considering the ever-growing difficulties of manufacture and transporta-
tion. The tremendous demand of our fighting armies limits, to a great extent,-
the supply of raw materials that the manufacturera can use for home consump-
tion. It is only through our excellent and thorough buying system, touchlng
the great trade centres of America, Europe, and the Orient, that we have been
able to gather together the unusually satisfyîng dlsplay of merchandise pic-
tured in our newest catalogue.

A BIGGER OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU
Yours Is the opportunity in our new Sprlng Book. Buying for either your

personal or household needs, you wlll fInd lllustrated, In tbis newest of our
catalogues, a selection bard to equal of Olothing for Men, Women and Children,
Furnishings for the Home-Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Wall Paper, PaInts-
Farm Implements of the most useful, durable kind, Harness that will gîve the
best of service, etc. More lnteresting, even, than the wonderful display of
goods wll you find the fact that every article is prlced In the usual EATON
way-as 10w as the quality of the goods wlll allow.

If ynu have not received a copy 0f this book-lt has been In the mails for
a week-let us know, and we wlll see that a catalogue Is sent to you by return.

Write for EATON'S Sprlng and Summer Book

WINNIPEG - CANADA
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SThe Shepherdess, by Millet.
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The Lute Player, by Frans Hlals.
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SLe Brun.
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The Lust Match, by Small.
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$26.40 A YEAR
payable for twenty years oniy, wili purehase a $1000
Insurancee Policy in The Creat-West Life Assurance
C~ompany on tlie [imiitedl Paymient Life Plan, at age
21.

At l'ieu end of twenty years the Insurance wiIl
be paid foi-. and a paid-up Po)hey wi l)e issued foi
$1000. TI)e p rofits earned Linder tlic Policy xviii tlhej
be payable, uniless, as rnay be chosen if desired, these
profits haive been paid at the eil( or eaehi five-vear-
period.

During the tîventy years thc Poliey carrnes liber-
ai loan values ; and at the end of the period, if flie
t>olieyboider .50 îesires, the contract inay be sur-
rendcred, and the total Cash Viue obtaiucd,,show-
ing an excellent retunîî 0o1 the. oiitlay whule flice
twenty years proteetion xviii have cost îîothing.

Personai rates and full details xviii l) furtiished,
01t request,

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. "lT"

Head Office: WINNIPEG
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Editorial

. The Ail-Sufficient Motive

I was talkiiig Io a young girl. Shie
waindeed, on lier second year of

duty, anti I <)served Ibat she wvas in
rapturres over 1er îvork. Moreovce the
work xras tel] îng oii ber. Sbc ivas cvi-
dently overdoing if. As bo lier sucess,
nothing iieed be said. The attitude of
the pupils and the kzind words of
parents were abundatit evidience ol ire
bigli favor with wliicl shc was r"-
gardied. A friend undertooktobrcpro'ie
lier for lier zeal, tclling heui ihat she
was not paid to give so niacli of her-
self and lier lime to flic scliaol. The
answer was one that*I shall noz sooni
forget. "'I don't do the 'extra, work for
ftic parents or the children, but for
niyself. If I did only as maciih as I wvas
paid for I should gel little joy out of ii.
Tt is the uîcield for effort thaI givos
nie all thc happiness I have.''

There could be no hetter illustration
of thc saying, "H1e that wonld oomnpel
thec bo go a mile, go with lîiimî twaii.ý
A.1 thc joy, al] tic supreme satisfaction
of life is in the journey of that second
mile. The first mile is trodden by se
mniany weary' feet limat the flowcrs are
kill cruslicd amid the grass worni away te
the root. The duist is thiek and thý
waysidc strewmi with litter. But dur-
ing the second mile, wherc service is
voluntary, and beyond compulsion, lit,

yond the letter of? the bond, tile inca-
(1 0Ws are filled -%itbi flowers, the birds
are snîiging, anti there are foin-d- lovely
littie rcsting places under the sbadows
of thec piines. Ohi, yes, the journey of
I lie second miîle illalzes the fir,,st maile
worth while. Will it not be possible
to get sortie of oux pupils into the
habit of journeyig a littie farther than
the cotir-se laid down?

1)oesn 't real education mean zLain-ng
to enjov the second mile? Men,
woin ivhoever and whcrcver you are,
wvil yoiu îot get niow and agaili leyond
I lis idea that fIe highest service of
yourselves or your pupils is that of
compulsion? Once in a while ivili yoir
iîot aet likie kings, giving freely and
glally, even beyond duty? Tiiere is
iý1eat lov in the royal heart.

The way to get the best ont of our
ehildrcii is to cominend their effort.
''he way to gct the worst ont of theii
is to brow-beat them. Even if brow-
beafiuig lias for the time being secîîi-
ingly good resuits, it is a failure in
the end, for it develops faulty char-
aicter iii bofli pupils and teacher. I
know a number of techers who bave
iiifroduiced int ]ovcly schools hils
sp)irit of driving censure, and it bas
t.oiiplctcly wcakenied the work donc hy
everybody. A sehool must be a happy
p)lace. Thc best work is always given
rather than coereed.

'lHF, CONVENTION

Now is the tinie for leadhers to niiake
I)reparations for lime Easter 'Convention.
They should stîîdy the programme aîîd
iake ready for the exIiili of work.

Why not have a hulidred seho ols do
4ýoniefinig this year? A teacher will
dIo lerself and her sehool good by tak-
ïîïg part iii flic Convention.
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For the Month

VERSES

l'Il help you and you help me,
And then what a helping world there'l

be.

You cannot dream yourself into a
character; you must hammer and forge
yourself one.

The red rose says "Be sweet,"
The lily says "Be pure."

The hardy, brave chrysanthenium,
"Be patient and endure."

JMse otili tIiigs, yoiu n'eve seeiin
To corne upon their trackz;

But lose a niaughty littie word,
Its alwýays coming back.

Wisely and slow; they stumble tha-t rtn
fast.

1 thinki if we were always glad,
We scarcely could be tender.

If none were sick and none were sa d
Whiat service could we render.

FEBRUARY

There 's not a glimmer of sun in the sullen sky,
Where the mountainous clouds drive on as the day declines,
And the wind, like a beast at bay, that roars and whines,
To the riotous waves of the ocean makes- reply.

The snowflakes flutter and whirl
The rustling leaves to the spectral oak
The fields that will. bourgeon and break,
filto billows of bloom, are shrivelled

Tlie hilis are white and the river makes
Not a song upwells from the wood, and
While the hardy sparrow, in search of
I-Iops about o 'er the treacherous frozen

We long for the green and white on
For the rustie of grass and the cricket
And yet we eau wait, for, under the
Is, the living heart that will quieken

through the icy air,
boughs dling.
'neath the breath of spring,.
and wan and bare.

no sound;
the eaves are dumb;
scanty crunib,
ground.

the orchard spray,
shrilling low;
rime we kcnow,
again in May.

-Cliniton Scollard.

THE CHILD AND THE SNOWFLAKE

Pretty little snowflake,
Shining like a star,

Did you corne to find us
From s9me world afar?

Nay, my home was nearer,
Dear, than you suppose-

From the kitchen kettie
Through the air I rose.

I longed, in chilly cloudland,
To sec you once again;

And so I flew, a snowflake,
To your window pane.

-Mary F. Butts



A SOHOOL VALESTINE

A SCHOOL VTALENTINE

A day or so beforc VTalentin~e 1)ay
tell the story of the good St. Valentine,
and of the sort of birthdlay gift he sent
Oftenest--flowers. Ask pupils if they,
too, .would not like to send a valentiiîe
of this kind. If they are pleased wvith
the plain, tell them how it rnay be car-
ried out. Suggest that, in plaee of
Spending their pennies for paper va fen-
tines to send, they make one vabý,iitiiic
11, sehool for .the person -whorn tli eyflove most (the mother, of course) and
Send or buy no others; but to put tlicir
Pennies into a valentine box, and thc
day before Valentine Day buy a beauti-
fui potted plant"or a bunch of carna-
tions. This may be kept i11 the sehool-
room during Valentine Day to give
Pleasure to each pupil-in place o-' the
Paper Valentine that might bave been
given-~and at the close of sehool car-
r'icd to some sick child, or to tI4e chil-
dren 's hospital.

Exli h pleasure a flower ie
to ne ho s cnfiedto a sick room

and that. a valentine of this kinil will
last for many days; whereas tlie other
k1ind would give pleasure but Lor a day.

If the sehool is a large one, a pen
cOtributed by each pupil will be suffi-
c-ient. If pupils vote for this kind of a
'7alentine, ask thein not to scrîd any
Other kind. At the close of the day, or
the day following, ask whcther they
hike the plan of sending St. Valentine's

i' of a gift as well as the usual paper
l'eueinbrance.

If there is a crippled child in the
fleighborhood, wh is unable to attcnd
FSehool and has few playthings, books or
COniforts in his home, suggest that the
eh1ildreji scnd a sehool valentine ini the
8lhape of a; large card or book, with,, ihe
nine (5f cach child in'the schoolroom,
'Wrjjten upon it.

A valentine that would give pleasure
Otlasting the book or card would be a
3Yûung pigeon. There are often to be
round in the upper grades, boys Mwho

raipigeons or have them and bave
lo8t interest in them. A pigeon could

easi]y be seeured in this way, if flic
attention. of the pupils xvas brotiglil to
the matter.

Hand Expression

A eolored picture of a pigeon or a
bird inay bc mounted for a gift, or
valentine. The "Birds and Nat-ure
Pictures" are really beautiful and may
be bought for two cents cccli rrom lte
publisher of the Plan Book.

Let the pupils make valentines of
white paper, doubled, using heart-
shaped eardboard patterns. !)csigiis
may be drawn or painted on these; oir
pictures mountedl on them.

Trace round a heart pattern, on white
paper. Trace the heart pattern on red
or other eolored cardboard. Cnt ont.
Write or print the word "Vale3ntie"
on the card, copying the word îroin the
board.

Verses for the Valentine

I send a line to say
I love you dearly.

Corne main or shine,
Sweet Valentine,

I amn, ever yours, sincerely.

If you look in my beart
You shall sec
Ail the love I have for thee.

Little friend, I love you truc;
Here 's a valentine for you.

My truc love you shaîl ever be
If you will sometimes think of me.

Every joy that heart can hold
Be thine this day a thousand fold.

Lesson Valentines

When the first written exercise for
the day is completed, show the.pupils
how to fo]d their papers from end to
end; then once again from centre to
end, and write their naines acrosis the
back. Your naine may be written un-
der theirs and the papers droppod in
the "postoffice." The postinan for the
day gathers the mail in a bag (a news-
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boy% bag will do) and delivers to the
teacher, xvho corrects it during the
noon hotir and replaces in the mail-box
before sehool is ealled for the aft,.r.nooii
session. Short]y before sehool closes
the teacher niay direct the postman to
distribute the mail. Hie must be a
pupil who ean read the namnes of tlic
eildren.

Ail those whose papers are marked
perfect may put wrappers about theia;
one cent stamps (canceled) on the
wrappers and direct to their parents.
These may be carried home to their
parents. Those who have flot correct
papers may correct or rewrite their
papers white the more careful workçers
busy theinselves in getting their maI
ready, or read from their supplemen-
tary readers.

Draw a number of hearts upon the
board. Write or print in eaeh a word
from the primer. Let the pupils see
how many "valentines" they can dlain
for their own by pronouncing the
words.

Add a little bit of fun to the pro-
gram by arranging on the top of the

desk a number of candy 1hearts; sonie
m-ith inottoes, and others blanki. Let
the first grade pupils see if they cau
find one that contains a wor(I or senti-
ment they eau read and, if so, heep
the candy lieart contaiining the mes-
sage. Let the slower pupils try fii*st
if they fail they must content them-
selves with a heart having jiD message
-a blank.

Valentine Song
Key, E flat.

mi m r.r s s s m m r r Js --

f fm f s sm r r mfi ai1t--

dl 8 m r d - - - ki

When you send a valentine
That 's the time for fun.
Put it underneath the door,
Ring the bell and mun, run, run!
Ring the bell and run.

Wbgn you get a valentine,
That is pleasant, too.
Fui it is to try and guess
Who has sent it, who? Guess wbo?
Who has sent it, who?

What I Have Learned

Slowly have I learned.
Not to hurry,
Not to worry;

Also slowly leamned,
While I'm here,
Not to fear;

Ail is in God's hands.

My Creed
I would be tmue, or there are those that trust me;

I would be pure, for there are those who came;
I would be strong, for there is mueh to suifer;

1 would bie brave, for there is much to dare.
I would be friend of all-the foe, the friendless;

I would be giving, and f orget the gift;
I would be humble, for I know my weakness;

I would look up-and laugh-and love-and lift,
-Harold Arnold Walters.
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THE OFFICIAI, 0RGAN 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION

Departmnental Bulletin

1NOTICE TO FARM BOYS

The Advisory Board lias deeided that
boys in Grade VIII. or in Grade IX,
ivhose parents are farming and wbose
services may be required upon the
farm this spring, will receive thoir
standinog upon the recommendation of
their teacher or teachers, provided they
have attended sehool regularly during

the sehool year until Easter. This
mneans that these boys must have CIL-

tered upon their work at the begin-
ning or shortly after the openiug of
the f ail termi last August. It will not
apply to any wvho start to school late
in the fali.

GRADE VIII. DRAWING, BOOK-KEEPING AND GEOMETRY

Teaehers are a gain reminded that it
is the daily work of the students in
these subjeets that must be forward.ed
to the examiners at the close of the
examinations next June. It is re-
ported to us that some teachers are
having their pupils keep special books
il, whieh only the corrected work 'will
appear. These teachers should under-

stand froin our previous notice, and
must understand from this notice, that
books prepared in this way -will. not be
aecepted. We shall require the books
containing the work donc from day to
day, showing the original mistakes of
the pupils, their corrections, and Lheir
general progress in these subjeets
throughout the terni.

NORMAL SOHOOL FEES

The Department of Education bas
adopted a new regulation governing the
Payment of fees in connection with the
Normal Sehool Courses. In future al
applicants wiIl remit their fees direct
to the Department of Education.

Applictants for admission to the Third
Class Normal sessions must forward the
full fee of $10.00 with their applica-
tions.

Applicants for admission to the Sec-
ond Class Normal sessions will forward

a deposit of $5.00 as usual, and miust re-
mit the balance ($20.00) by a certain
date, which will be fixed in conneetion
with eaeh session and stated in the let-
ter of admission.

Ail who receive letters of admission
and fail to attend the sessions for which
the letters are issued will- forfeit the
moncys deposited.

In future ail applications must be
mnade upon special forms, which, will be
provided by tbe Department.

AGE 0F ADMISSION TO THlE NORMAL SCHOOL

At a meeting of the Advisory Board
held on JuIy 2lst, 1M16, a regulation
\Vas passed that after July lst, 1917, no

female student shail be admitted to the
Normal Sehooi, either for Third Class
or for Second Class professional train-
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ing who will flot attain the full age
of 18 years at least before the closing
day of the session to which she is ad-
mitted.

This new regulation is qualified Ïor
the academic year 1917-18 by a proviso
giving the Department of Education
power to admit, during that year. any

female student who wi]l be 17 years of~
ag'e before the elosing day of the s-s-
sion to which she is admitted, provid-
ing there be accommodation £ov any of
these students after those studPnts haive
been admittcd who will be 18 years of
age, as called for in the regnlation.

TREE DISTRIBUTION

The Department of Educati.on will be
.prepared, next spring, to distribute a
limitcd quantity of trees, shrubs, and
herbaceous perennials to those sehools
which have grounds in1 a condition for
planting. This inaterial has been
raised on the grounds of the Brandon
Normal Sehool, in connection with the~
instruction in gardening and forestry,
and as it must be removed to make
room for further work, it is being dis-
tributed free to sehools, the sehool dis-
trict paying the express. The distribu-
tion will be made directly ,f rom the
NIormal Sehool in Brandon and ail ap-
plications should be addresscd to the
principal.

The quantity of material available
for distribution in the spring wvill be
conditionied. somewhat upon how it
stands the wintcr. Under ordinary
conditions it should be aboiýt as follows:

Trees and Shrubs
375 Manitoba Maples, 3 feet high.
500 Manitoba 1\'aplcs, 2 feet higli.
600 Lilac, 2 to 3 f cct high.
250 Laurel Leaf Willow, 2 to 3 feet

high.
500 Golden Willow, 2 feet high.

50 iRussian Poplars, 5 feet liigh.
2500 Caragana, 2 feet high.

20 Red Elder, 2 feet high.
300 Virginia Creepers, last year 's cut-

tings.
Cuttings of willow and poplar eau

also be supplicd where desired.

Herbaceous Perennials
300 Dahlias.
600 Golden Glow.
100 Anthemas.
300 Sweet Rocket.

100 Columbines.
100 Larkspurs.
300 Scarlet Lychnis.

20 Bleeding Hearts.
100 Bridai Robe.
100 Gypsophula.
500 Variegatcd Ribbou Grass.
300 Carnpanula Compacta.

Biennials

100 Sweet Williams.
500 Pausies.
300 Dianthus.

To avoid confusion, both in ordering
and fi]ling the orders, the pereunials
and biennials will be made up in a
number of standard collections and
each sehool may order the collection of
biennials and one of the pereunial col-
l1ections. As there is aiways more or
less uncertainty .about this class of
material wintering well the composi-
tiou of the collections canniot be de-
flnitely proinised, but so far as condi-
tions will allow, the following collec-
tions will bc distributed.

No. 1 Biennials
10 Swcct Williams.

3 Dianthus.
5 Pansies.

No. 2 Perennials
10 Iceland Poppies.
2 Shasta Daisies.
3 Dahlias.
3 Achillea, white.
2 iRibbon Grass.
2 Golden Glow.

No. 3 Perennials
1 Bleeding Heart.
1 Gypsophila.
2 Golden Glow.
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5 Columbine.
5 Larkspur.
5 Scarlet Lynchis.
5 Dwarf Campanulas.

No. 4 Perexinials
;3 Anthemas.
1 Bleeding Heart.
3 Bridai Robe.
2 Columbine.
2 Larkspurs.
2 Dahlias.
1 Golden Glow.
2 Ribbon Grass.
5 Searlet Lychinis.
5 Sweet Rocket.

There can also bc supplied about
forty bushels of choie~ seed potatoes
of the folloiving dlistinct varieties:

Arnerican Wonder,
Carman, No. 3,
Bovee,
White City,
May Qucen,
Iloney Eye,
('rown Jewel.

These potatoes wvill be distributed in
five pound lots and the quantity each
sehool may have will depend. on the
number of applications.

School boards or teachers requiring
any of this material would do well to
put in their applications as early as
possible, as ail orders wili be filled iin
the order received and there might iiot
be sufficient available material for ail.

Apply to B. J. Hales, B.A., LL.B.,
principal of Normal Sehool, Brandon.

DECEMBER EXAMINATIONS

Foliowing is the Iist of successful
Grade XI. students who wrote upon the
December examinations:

Aritlimetic

Ellen Muriel Alford, M. Bristow,
Thos. Kenneth Cairns, Ella Jane Con-
neil, Grace Earl, Lewis Fahey, Regi-
niald Arthur Fry, Pearl M. Hess, Lyle
James Jasper, Gerh. J. P. Kîjever, UI-
dena Livingstone, Alice Ludgate, Myr-
tic B. McGregor, J. Mascinch, Mildred
Grace Musgrove, Lillian Oughton,
Rdith Powell, Evelina May Raincock,
telia Anderson Rose, Lola Sampson.
Sadie E. Simpson, Gladys Sleigh, Thirza
Stratton, Effie Gladys Thomas, Doro-
thea Webb, Baden O. Wilson, Marguer-
ite Ayers, Gerald Barron, Alice Beau-
champ, Sophie B3ernstein, Nicholas Bi-
lasz, Ina Broadfoot, Jean Bulloch, Mary
Campbell,ý Elizabeth Caplett, Fred
Minto Corbett, Edith Eaton, Catherine
Caieron Gibson, Earo Raid. John Ai-
fred Hammond, Frank Russell Hughes,

Verna B. Hurst, Verna Kelly, Melissa
Lee, Edgar McKcc, Marino Runolfur
Magnusson, Blanche Nellermoc, Gladys
Nixon, Hazel Pringie, Mildred Olive
Ilogers, Rebecca Spivak, John Sten-
house, Clara Valentine Tait, Caroline
Traill, Mollie Vineberg, Donald Rea

Wilkie, Esther Amelia Zilliax,ý Vina
Dandy, Ada B. Balfour, Leta La Della,
Orchard, Lizzie E. Sotheran, Ve'rna G.
Robertson, Annie Eliza Carnie, Lorena,
Brown, Elma Dunn, Mary Benn, Mabel
Buchanan, Aima Mary Castie, Clarence
Edgar Cornish, Violet Earl, Gertrude
May Fleming, James Goff, Maude Hill,
Mary Netanas Kerr, Cleytus Kraunfusz,
Freda Lottin, Elvira May McCuteheor',
Mona Mary McLachlin, Bertha Winni-
fred Mattick, Neilie O 'Cailaglian, Aima
Patterson, Minnie Quickfaii, Eleanor
Robertson, Ethel Ruddell, Mary
Seharif, Vera M. Sinclair, Florence Mii-
drcd Spencer, John Taylor, Evelyn Ver-
nion, Hazel Kirkwôod Webster, Bessie
Hazel Winder, Thorunn Bardai, Grace
Naomi Bell, Inga Cecilia Bergstrom,
Hazel Berryhili, Marjorie Brady, Mona
Belle Brown, Eliza Merle Burnsîde,
Edna Mary Campain, Mamie Cassidy,
Margaret Hazel Cousiey, Violet Lavinia
Eaton, Dorothy Green, Gertrude 'Mary
Hamblin, Bernadine Hey, George A.
Hunt, Belle Johnstone, Bertha Kronide,
Alison MeKeague, la Vera Neiliy, Dor-
othy Newton, Beatrice Peterson, Neilie
Riley, Sadie Ross, Perey Steeper, Win-
nifred Stevenson, Cecii Taylor, Mary
Waddell, Jennie West, Mary Aimeada
Wright, Florence Crawford, Sam Me-
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Fetridge, Violet R. ('loss. Janetta Mabel
Percival. lie] en Hiarris. M\a rv El canor
Watkinis. vr Barron. Ljouise M.
Bryan, ('larenee Foster, Michael P. Lu-
tah, Janiet O 'Brien, Jessie Roe, Claudis
St. Johin. JTean Ashnmore. Peari Clarke,
Isohel l)iekson, Bessie C. Haines, Lottie
Leybourne, Constance Schwartz, Ste-
phen W. Wilkinson, B. Jean MeNiven.
Ella, Roe, Clarence C. Sparling, Percy
Niekies Anderson, George Burkett,
John H. Dyck, W. Lloyd Hough, H. P.
Rose, Marguerite W. Whieatley, Doro-
thy M. Davey.

Botany

Lelia Andrews, Mary Isahella Bates,
Elizabeth Caplett. Pearl G. Christie,
Edith Deacon, Mary Elizabeth Durnin,
Rnrick Frederickson, Wilfrid (laude
T-lodkinson, Jolhn Vernon Jones. Run-
dolfur M. Magnusson, Elvira May Me-
Cutcheon. John McDonaid, Eva Estelle
Mooney, Helen Parker, Cecil Rodgers,
Edward Shier, Isa Scott. Elsa W. Tre-
gler, Walter Yarwood, George Ambrose,
Reginald G. Ciements, A. Jeanette Men-
zies, Julia, Neta Jordan, Dora O. Alair,
Marjory Brown, Constance E. Cham-
bers. Oneita W. Cannon, Lawrence
Stainley Douglas, Tvy Falardean, Frank
Henders, Bessie C. Haines, Jenny Jar-
dine, Elsie Ella Millar, Alex. MeQuaker,
Tan Mowat, la Vera Neilly, iRuby May
Pierce. H. S. Rempel. Gladys Sleigh,
Olive Pearl Swanton, Sarah V. Worth-
ington, Rosa Louise Young, Edythe H.
Christie, Don L. Scott, Muriel Margaret
Ja cobs.

British History

Mary A. Andries, Maggie.G. I3ryson,
Florence Crawford, Aima M. Cusack,
Editb Deacon, Elizabeth Forsythe,
Rurick Frederickson, Florence Henry,
Annie L. Lockhart, Orbery MeGiffin,
Helen Parker, Kate Rankin, Mary H.
Scott, Winniie Sillers, Mildred Welch,
Alfred Williams, Florence Gall, Mabel
hiinklater, Nellie Eliiott, Howard
Brown, Mildred Clee, Roy B. Cnntz,
Emil Davidson, Mary Elliott, Grace I.
Frame, Wm. E. Hainer, Jenny Jardine,
Haze] MeConnieil, Lendruini MeMeans,
John C. Pollock, Ralph Rigby, Gertrude

Shannon, Gerty Wodlinger, Jennv
West, Sarah Worthington. Florence At-
tridge, Eile Weir, Margaret Godkin.

Canadian History
Abrahami Adilînan, Allan G. Porte.

Mo~llie Vineberg-, Marjory K. Brown,
Maioiî Rosevear, Hlirey Visier.

Drawing

Norma, S. Daynes, Leila Andrews,
Ruth Betts. Gertrude Cîce, Clarence
Edgar Cornish, Violet Earl, Milîvina
Moffatt, Gladlys Nixon, J. Mande Phil-
lips, Julia Mildred Williamson, Ptýrcy
Niekies Anderson, Pearl V. Ady, Wm.
Baker, Vida Camierson, Edward Collier,
Grace Earl, Fanny Giriing, Peter Me-
Peddie. Mildrcd Nixon. Theodore Rea.
Rai ph JTohuiston.

Geography
Rnth Betts, Annie Eliza Carrne, Paul

Hnyakak, Gertrude Malloch, Ernest A.
Nicol, Florence M. Spencer, David Ed-
ward Sntherland, Mollie Vineberg, Ca-
therine May Brockweil. Florence
IHenry, i\ay N. Kerr, Maggie May Mac-
Millan, Edythe Kathleen Race, Char-
lotte M. Staples, Margaret Thompson.

Grammar
Alice Beanchainp, Nicholas Bilasz,

Clare Code, Ella M. Darrali, Edith
Eaton, Lewis Fahey, Win. Winston
Gould, Gertrude Mary Ilamblin, John
M. Jackson, Ania Joslin, Edgar McKee.
Biekerton MeNevin, Hazel Pringle,
Daniel Ross, Jacob J. Siemens, Percy
Steeper. Lizzic E. Sotheran, Catherine
Tcrry, Fl orence TT. Wilkinson, Walter
Yarivood, Alvin St. Clair Bell, Ada B.
Balfour, Edward Collier, Dorothy M.
Davcy. Nora K. Empion, Grace Gibson,
_Mona Hargrave, Pearl M. Hess, Grace
Mildred Jasper, Andrew Mykytiuk.
Myrtle Elaine MeKinnon, George E. L.*Nordquist, Wmn. 'Ewart Ring, Nellie
Riley, Elsie Swaiwell, Arnold E. Sny-
der, Clara, Valentine Tait, Mollie Vine-
berg, Clara A. Young, Esther Amelia
Zilliax.

Mental Arithmetic
Ethel M. Falardeau, Beatrice Peter-

son, Evelyn Partridgc, Florence Ver-
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mTeire, Joiii Steele. Leta La Deifa, Or-
(hard, Edna Louise MeCTilvrayi.N Blanche
1Nellerioe, Edith Partridge, De Etta
Taylor. Mona M1arv cla[lchlin, Mary
Louise Whim-ster,\Vera Whitman, Helen

<t orani.
Music

Leila Andrews, IRoy B. Cuntz,' Leona
Lynci Duncan, Clarence Foster,' Wil-
loughby Andrews, Helen ilarris,' Wil-
liamn Baker. Ronald Diekinson, Gertie
May Flenlining, Daniel Ross, Norma S.
baynes.

Spelling

S,adie Angus, Lily Eva Brown, Mil-
dred E. Clee, Annie Deacon, Frank P.
Dixon, Violet L. Eaton, Marion M. El-
liott, Melissa Lee, Freda Lottin, Jessie
K. MeDougail, Myrtie Elaine MeKin-

non, 'Doroth 'v IL. MoRorie. Wm. 'oin-
renko. Gei'hard K. Iteinier, Violet San-
dcrcoek, Sadie E. 'Simnpson, Arthur Ste-
vens, Verlie Talr Florence Vermeire,
Frances E. Holland. Mary Ben., Mar-
garet E. Bulloch, Clarence Edgar Cor-
inish, Ewvart R. Delmage, Leona, L. Dun-
eau, Violet Fani, Sara, Bessie Grant,
Clara B3. Lee, Wilhielmina McDonald,
Sam Mc,[Fetridgc, Andrew Mykytiuk.
Aima Patterson, Eva Mary M. Ramn-
cock, Enineline Rowe, Estelle Spence.
Vera Soinerville, Olive Pearl Swantoni,
Gertrude M. Thompson, Isabella S. Mil-
ler, Elizabeth fl.*D. Miller.

Gramimar (Additional)

Jean Ashinore, Jessie K. MeDougall,
Ruby Taylor, Muriel M. Jaeob, Isobel
Dicksoi), iloherta Robertson, Effie Weir.

SINGING COIJNTRY FOLK INTO THEIR OWN

Country people used to, sing a greai
deal more and a great many of them
llsed to sing better thain they do now.
-At a hnsking-bee or a logging-bee it
was no unusual thing for the evening
to be spent in singing songs or in dane-
inlg. The dancing is stilI with us,
though it is a great dca] more formnai
than it was in the old days. The sing-
]flg seems to have quite vanished. and
Illore's the pity. In the earlier days
flearly every township, during the fal
and winter months, hiad its singing
sehool. Singing was the one forni in
Whieh art was studied tliei anid inin any
eases it proved to be the gateway to
better things. It did a great deal to
redeem the neeessarily narrow life froni
Sordidness.

There are niow scôres of youùg people
who wudb eeie yatnii
Ist buhgterns hy lavtaein

etbut the conservatory is out of thie

question. There are others who eaui
sing well but who do not Ledl justific(l
in spending the time or money to enter
the ranks of the professionals. Tt is
refreshing to, learui that there is in
some places a revival of thîs old-time
mneans of culture. Tt wilI make the
rural ehurchi a better place to go to and
mnore mien will sing at their labor, and
that mieaus iiot only more work and bet-
ter work, but more happiness and con-
t en tment.

The interesting' question obtrudes it-
self: IIow (lid it happen that the coun-
try singiflg school went ont of fashion?
Has country life these thirty or forty
years not merely stood still? Has it
declined?

More important, however, is the fact
that singing, like inany other good so-
cial c~ustoms, seeins eoming back into
fashion.

-From the World's Work.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE MANITOBA TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

Trustees' Bulletin

OI1M SCIIOOLS
13y A TRUSTE

Are our sehools, as shown by resuits,
rendering the service.that our people
have a right to cxpect, and that oui,
children are entitled to receive to

equip them for the varions duties and
services of citizenship, and to fit theml
for suecess in the battie of life? If not,
why not?

In these lines, after recalling a few of

the complaints I have heard, T. shall

try to make use of sonle of the impres-

sions 1 have reeeived, chiefiy from tho

experiences and observations of many

years, during which, cîther as pupl,

teacher or trustee, 1 have been more or

less closely in touch with public sehools,
especially rur~al sehools. No attempt is

nmade to treat many of its phases, muchi

less to exhaust a subjeet upon wlieh

volumes might be written, indeed have

been written. No charges are made oir

îmelied against any one. We inherited

a system, since which it has been great-

]y improved by those in authority, and

yet results seemingly are not satisfac-

tory. While, neeessarily, reference

must be made to our higher sehools, yel,

1 write chiefiy on behaif of the 934
per cent. of our sehool population,
wbich statitstics should neyer get he-

yond the public school, although greater

efficiency in our primary sehools would,
doubtless, tend to inerease the attend-
ance in the higher sehools. If my, re-

marlçs shall in any way contribute in

arousiilg greater interest in our sehools
and in our sehool system their purpose
will have been accomplislied.

For years the alleged inefficiency of

our sehools, judging from their Pro-
ducts, has been a frequent subjeet for

complaint amongst practically al

classes of our people. Parents com-

plain that children disIike school, or

-that they make littie progress in stndies
of practical importance. Teacbers
complain of irregular attendance of
pupils, and of the lack of sympatWvY
and co-operation of parents, and saine-
times of trustees. Trustees complain or
the difficulty in securing, and of retaini-
ing when secured, competent and ef-

ficient tea chers. Responsible teachers
in- Jigh Schools, Collegiate Tnstitutés,
and Technical Sehools, in the Normial
School, in our Colleges, and in the Uni-
versity ail complain that many of the

puipils sent them from the lower
schools are "weak" in one or more

branches, and that much of the time in

their several sehools is lost on this ac-

count, and yet such pupils have ail

passed successfully the prescribed ex-
aminations which guarantee fitness for
entrance into such higlier schools re-
spcctively.

Business men, tao, employing pupils
of standing in any of our sehools, frorn

the publie sehool to the university,
frequently complain of their incom-
petency, inefficiency, want of tact

and adaptability, lack of application,
concentration, thoughtfulness and
thorougbness in their work, their seeni-
ing inability to grasp the meaning, im-

piortance or necessities of ordinary busi-
ness requirements, that often they are
''miserable'' spellers, "abominable"

in composition, "atrocious" penmen,
careless operators, etc., etc. It is n0
reply to say that, they may be better
spellers, composers, perimeil or oper-
Ctors than their employers, as such emi-
ployers are willing to pay for the par-

i icular help they require, and which
they quite properly expeetour sehools
to supply. These complaints, if wel

rounded, formi a serions indictment of
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the' effic'iency of our' sehioois, and as
they arc mnade by those in the best posi-
tion to know, ive niust assulîle iîid'eu
believe, that they are, at least, too oftei
iveli founded. Is il the administration
or the operation of the systeiri ihat i,
prirnarily to bLi e for tiiese condiitionis,
or is the ehief wNeakuiess" ''tbiýent in
the systenî itself?

Trustee and college boa'rds înav iîot
at ail. timcs perforîn thcir respective
dnties wisely an-d promptly, but at
loast miany of tiieni do so, andj that fî'î'
qnentiy w'itli en1thnsîasîîî, anud yet 1un-
satisfa ctory resutils contiue. Deparit-
mental officers, the advisoryv board andi
thei staff of inspectors reaehing ee'
sectiçil of the province. niay miot alwavs
be perfeet iii judgïnent. Lut tiiose wlîo
kno-w the per'sonnîel of tiiese bodies wili,
1 believe, agree tlîat their mnembers are
earnest in the diseharge of duty, and iii
inost cases have Liad wvide experience,
and takze very deep interest in educa-
tional affairs. If the desired end coid
Le ohtained by corrcction of misun(ler-
standings or irregularities, and the ad-
dition of improvernents to the systei,
succcss should Le assured, as these of-
ficiais are, ini tbeir respective sphercs,
dloing stiel work constantiy, as is evi-
dlent fronm the iany bulletins of iii-
formation and instructioni sent to
teachers, anîd froni the introduction
and encouragemient of handwork, inan-
Ual training, sehool gardens, field days,
schooi fairs, etc., ail designed to be
hc]pful and usefui. to the pupil. The
Unisatisfactorv resnlts eoilained of (Io
,lot secin chargeabie, iii any rnarked
degree, ta fa uitv adiinist ration.

Tt is often said that if we liad Letter
teachers oui' sehools would give better
resuits. As a Laid statemient that is

doubtlcss truce, but as a guide to suL-

stantial imiprovement it is, at least, not
conclusive. In the flrst place our teach-
ers are the produet of the systeni, anîd
inferentia]Iy are as good as is tLe s.ys-

tem. If the average fltniess of our
teachers is as aileged, the systemn inust
take the responsibility. In the next

Place. we have mnany excellent, tcaclîer
and vet even under thieia uinsatisfactorýY

resuits are not entirely overcoifle. lu-
(lee(l it would secrn tliat the best resuits
are obtained under thiose teachers who
break away fromn the fetters of pro-

grains, timie tables, etc., and strike ont

independentiy, using thieir own initia-
tive and judgment, -iith sfight regard*

to i'est ictiofls and coniventionis, but

with elear views of the -work to Le
aceoimpiished. Hence there does seeni
gronnd for the opinion heid by some
thiat the s «vstenm, miore tban its operatioli
or its admninistration, is to biamne foi.
t lie misa tisfa ctory resnlts, inasnech a s

it seeins to sacrifice thoroughncss and
delîberation for volume or qnantity.,
thonigltfiness and aeray for

'eramin' afl(d loosen ess.

In a dditioni to inspiring hîgh idcals
n i nîoraiity, oyaity, patrioti.sut,1 truthi.
honor, obedience, etc., a live 1 iraetieal

sytmsbonid eneoiirage the desire for'

knowic(lgc, direct the attempts at in-

vestigation and the natural. inquisitive-
iie5s foinnd in every normal child; it
sboffld develop a, love of study, a love

of the soil, a love of nature in ail its

aspects; it should cultivate direct and

develop originaiity, initiative, a spirit
of iniqiryi- and deliberation, powers of
observation and application, love of in-

vestigation and research, thoughtfnl-
iiess, thoroughness, acenracy in detail.

and implant in the mind of the pupil

the conviction that the end of school

life is only a step toward fltting a per

soni for citizenship and cquipping hini

with the inîans of acquîring education
ail thronghi life, ratiier somnething to

lie endured, or evaded, or that a coilege

course constitutes an education.

A systemn that does not direct and

(lcvelop the natural gifts and aspira-

tions of a chiid filled with inquisitive-
niess and dcsire for knowlcdgc, and lead

on by pleasant 1 )aths to higher ideals

and aspirations, and to storehouses of

practical. information so abundant and

so delightful, that study, application

and accurate thinking becomie a flxed.

habit, has failed to performn its proper

fin et ion.
Tn reviewing this matter, nafly

qucries arise as to tLe wisdom of somne
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common practices. For instance: Whyv
should any lesson be assigned as a taski?
Why should any bookt except readcrs
be used in junior classes? Why should
not the timetable make sorne provision
for in(lividual teaching instead of heing
.wholly occupied with class or book
work? Should, any subjects bc taught
in public school except such as arc com-
mon to the whole sehool? Should more
tirne be given to practical work? Should
examninations take jnto account the pro-
gress du-ring the term? and inany
others.

As I arn afraid these remarks mnust
have exceed'ed the usual limit of space,
and as their objeet is to arouse an iu-
terest iii the gencral question rather
than to propose changes, I shail refer
briefly to but two points, whichi every
child meets, in my opinion, with lasting
injury, the day he or she first enters
school.

When a child is supplied with a book
and practically told that so many
*words, lines, pages or chapters are to
bcecovered in so many minutes, hours,
days or months, that which, if ration-
ally introduced and developed, would.
have been a continuai delight. becomes
a task and a drudgery, the keen edge of
interest and application has been dulled,
too oftcn to devclop into dislike of
study, if not antagonism, and the
avowed purpose of sehool life injiired,
if not defcated, at the outsct.

It is not 'in keeping with either lin
mnaî nature or comimon sense that a
child six ycars of age should sit stili
and study continuously 1-1 to 1-1
hours; that any child should be expeet-
ed to do this four times daily, and pos-
s'ibly take ''home work'' also, should
not be allowed. That here and there a
pupil survives and makes progress only
proves that in some cases the love of
stu 'dy is greater than ail the obstacles
placed in the way. Reverse the order;
instead of 54 hours assigned to study
and ý, hour to play, let it be 5 hours to
play and 1 hour to study, in periods of
10 minutes each. A child wvil1. gladly
apply itself for 10 minutes if something
is to be lcarned, and go from the lesson
frcsh. During play tliat item will be
rccallcd and thought over and made its
own. This continued becomes a habit.
study a delight and the foundation, of
education well established.

Recently I read an article in Dccem-
ber Sehool Journal, entitled "Waste in
Teachbing," by W. A. M. If every par-
ent, trustee and teacher would but
thoughtfully study, that article, and ap-
ply it, immense good would resuit.
"Rural Denmark and Its Schools," hy
Foght, should be rcad by every person
interested in our shools. The Danish
system could not be transplantcd bodily,
as conditions differ, but the general
principles are common and deta ils
could be adoptcd.

MACD)ONALD ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of Macdonald
Trustee Association was held in San-
ford Consolidated Sehool on Saturday,
Dec. 9, 1916, and -«as well attendcd at
both sessions. The presîdent, Rev. A.
Moffat, took the chair, and opened pro-
eedings. After the minutes wcre
read and adopted and the financial
statement made, a discussion arose over
proposcd spelling contest, which. ýre-
su]tcd in a decision to do our utmost to
have every sehool in Macdonald partici-
paté in said spelling contest, and the
executive werc instructed to malke ar-

rangements for ail details. Twelve
o 'eock having arrivcd, a splendid lunch
was scrved anmi enjoycd by ail. At; 1
p.m. Mr. Campbell, principial of St.
John's Technica] Sehool, who was pre-
sent representing thc Provincial Trus-
tees' Association, was called to address
the audience. 1le chiefly rcferred to
the importance of sccuring good
teachers and holding them for long
terms; also importance of good lib-
raries, beautiful sehools and grounds.
Hie spoke at considerable length on
municipal school boards, which he
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strongly advocated, înentioning Kil-
donan as an outstanding example of
its advantages.

Dr. Thornton, Minister of Ediucation,
w-as next cal]ed 0o1 and, in corning for-
w'ard, was very heartily received. Hie
endorsed and cnlarged on what had
already been said re beautiful build-
ings and grounids, whieh, lie said,
should ail be surrounded by trees.
Oood libraries were a neeessity , and he
.spoke very enthusiastica lly about
school fairs, mentioning the fair at
Gunton last summer as showing what
could be-done by enterprising officiais.
11e also advocated organized play, w'ith
proper supervision, and bot lunchies for
the ehildfen at noon. 11e urged trus-
tees, in planning for the betterment of
their respective sehools, to consider the
welfare of the child as the supreme
motive, and that more interest sbould
be taken in arousing attention to the
betterment of sehools generally. lie
wished to sec a consolidated sebool
wherever possible, but realized tbat the
problcm of the onc-roomed rural sebool
would stili. remain. Te spoke at some
Icngth on Municipal Sebool Boards and
advanced some telling arguments in
their favor, which showed how they
would solve many difficuit. problcms
which othcrwisc defied 'solution. 11e
gave some interesting descriptions of
the splendid success attending tbeir
attempts to secure sufficient sehool ac-
commodation and other requisites for
,the foreign element in tbe Province.
The Hon. Minister's address was wTéll
rceeivcd and bigbly appreciated hy tbe
audience.

Mr. Ester, principal of Starbuek Con-
solidated Scitool, was next introduced,
and hegan by contrasting wcathcr con-
ditions berc with his late home in New
Orleans, wherc the orange blossoins
Wcre complctely eclipsed by the beauty
Of the frosted trees around Sanford.
le gave an interesting description of
sehool conditions there, thcy being
ahea.d of us *here in one instance in
having enlargcd sehool boards for

some time. His address was eiîlivened
l)y somfe' very good and poifite(l stories.

Reports front the sehools included. in
the as.sociation were theiî reeeived,
which sbowed tbat a good many sehools
failld to he reprcscnted at tbis meet-
ing, and from whom no report xvas
received.

.A discussion arose over a report read
by tbe president, wbieh was a state-
ment iuade up froni annuial reports
sent in to tbe Education Dcpartient
by Sccretary-treasurers, coverin' ýal
sehools iu Macdonald, and showed a
remarkablc low average attendaneo.
Mr. Hartley, inspector, showed tbat iii
some respects tbe report was mislce'd-
ing, and gave instances proving thic
same. Other speakers, whilc admittivg
the misleading features, feit theat ie
report rcvealed a serious conditioa af
affairs, especially as to the small rnrn-
ber of the enrolment reaching an at-
tendance of 150 to 200 days in ticf
year, and tlîougbt that trustees should
endeavor to have a more regular at-
tendance in their respective schools.
This question was finally laft over for
the present.

Mcdiecll inspection was then take euUp
,and discusscd hy Robert Houston, Mr.
Sweeney, J. P. Goldesbrough, Tuspector
.1-artley and William Reid, ani it was
finally moved by J. F. Goldesbrough,
seconded by Mr. Blanco, and carried
unanimously: That we arc greatly.im-
pressed by the great benefits bound to
resuit from a rigid inspection of our
sehool boys and girls hy a competent
medical inspector, and we would, there-
fore, respectfully request the Municipal
Council, without unnccssary delay, to
appoint a medical insI)ector for Mac-
donald, and we furtber appoint J. F.
Goldcsbrough and Rlobert Houston to
press this matter on their attention.

The election of officers was then
proceeded with and resulted in Rev. A.
Moffat being elected as president,
Samuel Rodgers as vice-president, Rob-
ert Houston as secretary-treasurer, and
William Miller and W. Reid, direetors,

The small attendance from Macdon-
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aid at last provincial convention wvas
eomplained of by Robert IHouston, xvho
pressed on the attention of trustees and
parents the great benefits arising frout
these yearly provincial gatherings, and
Maedonald, being near, should be well
represented.

It was decided that next meeting be
hield in Sanford, at the eall of the
executive.

Thei meeting then adj ourned.
11EV. A. MOFFATT, Presidient.

ROBERT HIOUSTON,

Secretary-Treasurer.

TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

The convention of the Manitoba
Sehool Trustees' Association will be
lield titis year i the Kelvin School,
March 6, 7, 8. The programme iii-
cludes:

Addresses by the president, the Min-
ister of Education, Dr. Stuart, Fraser,
President Reynolds, Dr. Jas. C. Miller,
Rev. J. L. Brown, S. E. Lang, A. 13.
Fallis, L. D. Harvey of Stout Institute,
Mr. R. S. Henderson.

There xviii also be on Wcdnesday
aftcrnoon the Provincial Spelling Con-
test. Sixty boys and girls from ail
parts of the Province wiIl compete.

There xviii, be reports from visitors
to other provincial conventions, from.
sister associations, from boys'. and girls'
clubs. lit addition, there wili be a rues-

saefrom the front, and Round 'J'able
Conferences.

(See also page 72)

CONFESSIONS 0F A SCHOOL TRUSTEE

Once upon time I had the hoiùor of
scrving as a sehool truste, a position
which I hcld for nearly ten ycars. The
place was an eastern city of lcss than
one hundrcd thousand people. As a
young man, I bad been a sehoolteacher,
bad attained experience in a rural
sehool, had passed through the varions
gradés of high sehool principal, normal
Sehool instrnctor, and university assist-
ant professor. Prom that position I1
grauated to one which kept me in con-
tact xvith men of commanding position
in tIre business wor]d.

When I had taken my place as a
meruber of thc sebool board I ful]y cx-
peeted to be appointed to a committee
that would put mc in contact with the
administration of the sehools. Later
on, I learned that both the superintcnd-
ent and the chairman of the committee
in question conferred with the presi-
dent of tire board to oppose such an
appointment. The president agreed
with them. ''T'ell with him," the
president said; -we've been running
things satisfactorily for twenty years,
and it hain't no tirne to change now."

I xvas appointed to a committee that
looked after sehool propcrtis-''baek
yards and grate-bars," it was facetious-
]y called.

The then chairman of this committee
xvas an Irishman. H1e was a Democrat
in a ward that was overwhelmingly
Republican, and a Catholic in a part of
the community that was almost whollv
Protestant. Hie had been a trustee for
nearly five years before I was elected,
and -ve served together for about seven
years. 11e was xvealthy and was hold-
ing a very responsible position in a
great corporation; he was also old gold
from toc to crown.

"Yc '11 make the rounds wit' me
Sathurday; we must be av one moind
whin th' budget is made up. Ye wud
bether take a look about in th' inane
toime.

I took a look in the meantime and
made the acquaintance of prineipals,
janitors and teachers; I likcxvise gath-
ered some useful information. When
Saturday came, Branigan-that wasn 't
his name--steered. me through a
thorough inspection of the sehool pro-
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perties. There were soîne prctty bad
features. Many of the floors wcrc laid
witb flat-grained stuif and were not
(>nly badly splintered, but the boards
were cupped as well. There was loose
plastering tliat was a menace; wrood-
work that had weathiered and warped
for want of paint; foilets thiat -%ere a
disgrace for want of intelligent care;

been made dustproof; ventilatinig diits
laygwrud welhose surfac ad shever11

wokthroughi whieh. great holes biad
rusted for want of paint.

'"Do yez think we]l of it?'' lramigan
asked, when we hadl fin ishcd the tour of
inspection. A twinkle in bis cye an-
swered the question.

''Rotteni,' 1 replied, and emiphasizcd
my opinion by kieking a haif-rol ted
foulet door off its surviving hinge.

Branigan went on to tel] me tliat the
repairs to the sehool properties -were
fiirsy in eharacter and so insufficient
that they nowhere offset ordinary de-
terioration. As a resuit, a, rnucbi larger
saini wvas required wýhen tbe building
becarne so badly out of order ais fo be
practieally untenable. As a matter of
faet, in a period of ten years. tbrce
buildings had been elosed by the city
health board, and work on one bad
been stopped by the building inspeetor,
because of the poor quality of the
mnateirial employed. During bis firsf
term, Branigan said tbat be hadt urged
a more business-like system of Care for
the buildings, but it bad required six
of the eight trustees to carry a resolu-
tion for spending money on repairs.
With iny eleetion the six votes were
on band. Hie said that we would bet-
ter lose no0 time in working ont a9 phaIl
of repairs whîch -would put every build-
ing in a good condition. In lus opinion,
that was the only real economy. Beinig
the junior member of the eomînlttee,
Brarîigan kindly permitted me to un-
dertake the job, and I agreed to have
the figures ready at an early date. 'l'bat
was twelve years ago, and a strict re-
gard for the facts of the case compels
nie to admit that 1 was several years in

obtaining the information. Tbe rcpair
of one defeet so frequently uncovered
others that it seenied as thougb we
should neyer reach the end.

There were many things, however,
that 1 goi by beart. For inqtanee: A
inetal roof, painted as offen as required
and otberwise kept in order, sbould
last twenfy-five years; but the painting
shoffld bc donc when needed, and not
at stafed intervals ; out-5ide w~oo(Ixork
shoul also be paintcd wben neeessary,
without refcrring to tîme infervals ; a
well-laid floor of comb-grained pine will
onflast one of fiat grain five or six to
0o1e; gutters and leaders of copper on
the sontb side of a. building will out-
last those of galvanizcd iron nluny

times over: and tbat no amount of
painting will prevent the hursting of
iron leaders wben the water filling tbem
freezes.

lu short, I. Iearned that the fiimsy
sort of repairs that wve were putting on
mir sehoal properties were far more
expensive than good, fhorough work
would bave been. Once, when 1 ex-
ploded about a contract of window
painfing and putfying given to the
lowest bidder at a, figure for which
bonest m7ork con]ld not possibly bie donc,
Branigan sootbingly reunarked: ''Ye
be larnin' a, bit; Oi thoeht ye wud.''
Several respoiisible bidders bad comn-
peted for this job, and tbe work of
iny anc of thcmn wouild bave been ac-
ceptable. Previousl.y, tbe saine job had
been given fa a crookcd workçman and
bad lasted less tban two years. As 1
figured if, tbe iaferial used bad been
of the poorcsf kind and badl been
covered with paint fbaf had disap-
pcared during tbe first winter. The
facf whicb aroused iny ire was thaf the
lovwest bidder xvas the same man that
bad donc tbe work before.

''Yoni inust have known that he
eouldn't have donc a decent job at the
price," 1 said to Branigan.

''Av eoorse Oi knew,'' said Brani-
gan; "but wbin Oi remarked that the
man was a chape, Iyin' skate, he bein'
prisint, th' president he remarked that
'rules is rûIes,' an' that Oi must ixieut2
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th' eoiitracl, which Ol did.'' And Ihat
w'ns the way lhings wvcre going.

Whcn the coutraets for the suinmer
repairs wcre awardcd, Branigan in-
forntc(l uic that I would liave charge of
the painting. He askied nie if 1 kncw
anything about the work, and I was
obligcd to confess thal my knowledge
cxtcnded milyv to certain lurid colors
soinowhat freely lised lu youlhful days.

''hnyc'il sec, tih' Smîith bycs fuirrsl,''
lie sai(l.

The Smithî Brothers ivere one of the
threc or four leadiug master painters
in the cit ' . They -,Were not bidders on
aliy of tlie jobs and I was curions 10
kiiow why. To my question, the office
inanagcr informied nie that lhey could
niot possibly do good work at the rates
wc wcre payiug, and that they did iiot
ivish to lower the qualily of their work.
Thcy xverc heavy taxpayers, however.
and for that reason were auxions that
ail work on public buildings should bc
good and substantial. The advice and
information I had from them was good
and to the point. I was to sec that the
-white lead which came to the job was
iii original packages; that the paint
was îuixed where the job was doue, and
thal iione of the material was spirited
aiwky and replaced with inferior stuif.
"This trick was lried only once iu my
tiuic. l3ranigau allowed the contraclor
to finisli the job and then required him
to put on an additional coat of good
paint at lus own expense.

One discovery which 1 made was dis-
concerting. The plaslercd walls in. a
ninnber of classrooms were includcd
n ommc of lte painting coutraets. The
regulations govcrning sucli eontracts
were plain: ''two coats-that shiah
evenly cover without strcaks or flashes,
and conceal alI cracks and feather-
vecis.' The coutractor ou this job was

paintinmg tbe cracks, buthle was nol
slellacking thcm, a process which the
Smith lBrothers said wvas uecessary. To
my crilicism, the contractor said that
shellacking was nol ineluded if the
contract, and that lie would sec me in a
place wvhose naine is eliminated froni
pole society before he would lueur, an
expense not nominated.

'Now, this man had alwý,a-s been
straightforward iu his dealings with
mne and wc had emp]oyed him at various
tirnes. Hie said frankly that the Job
w-as not a good one, but that hie was
eomplying to the letter -with the ternis
of the contraet. 11e said that it was im-
possible to make two coats cover with-
out an adulterant, and that the specifi-
cations did not forbid the use of sueh a
suibstance. lIe added that, collcctively,
the sehool board was a lot of manl-
eating sharhks and that lie would beat
iis every time hie had the opportunity-
"and you cau't help yourselves when I
ain. the lowest bidder; them's the
julles. ''

I migbt have got mad and said
uutywords; instead, I sat down and

began to ask questions. " Then you
wouldn't eaul this a strictly flrst job?''
1 asked.

''Hel, no; but it's up to the con-

"llow long will it last?"

''Wdll, it'll begin to 'alligator' iii a
couple of years, 'n' in auothcr year it 'il
ipcc1 pretty coasidcrable.''

"How long will an honcest painting
I astq?"

"Eight or ten years, barring cracks;
and you can wash it as often as you
like if you use a mild soap."

"And how many coats will be
needed? "

" cThree coats on old walls; four on
ilew plaster."

In the conversation I discovered that
the contractor had a grouch and a
grievaucee against the sehool board and
tat he was playinig to get eve.n. Hie

iremîirked with emphasis th'it hie had
us skinned, and that we could not bellp
ourselves; hie also boa sted that if bie
eould make the -Nork any poorer and
get away with it hie would dIo so. And
that was the attitude of many of our
contractors.

I eonferrcd with Branigan and then
got the contractor to estimate on a
third coat of his best workç at our ex-
pense, At the board meeting on the
tiext eveuing Branigan put the matter
before the board on ils rtwrils. The
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president xvent Up) in the air: ''Rules

arc rules,'' he said, ''and the~ trns'tee(

fromn the tenth ward ought to know

that the resolution will invalida te Thie

contraet. " To meke a long story short,

in spite of the war whoops of the presi-

dent, wýe made a new contract anid the

result *was a good, hoiipst ,Jo' tiat bas

.stood to this day.

T mention this case iii detiil to ont-

phasize the fact thet, *;riivu sharp

bargainis with contrectors, the board

almiost alwavs overreached iî,self and

came ont second bcst. The old saw, '"if

yon want a square dccl give one(,'' was

flot one of the miles which the, presidett

had learned. T recill an in~ newbei

the two lowest bidders on a contract

were whipsewed against eaeh other

uintil a eut of several thousanld dollars

below the lowest bid wvas effecte<l. Th'le

work finally went to an irresponsible

bidder. Tt was a fine picce of business

stnpidity; and before we wcre through

witb it. we paid for a second rate job)

about five thousand dollars more thani

the bighcst bid submitted.

Tt was the boast of the president that

the repairs on our school propel'lîCs

neyer exceedcd more than five tbousand,

dollars in any one ycar. TUhis was. nct

j rue; as a matter of fact the e-xçpen. di-

turcs, honcstly computed, were fIar iii

excess of this sum. The repairs wère

s0 inadequate that they did iiot inakze

deterioration good. Wbcn a hnddît(lng

hadl dcteriorated until it was untenable.

it was ''rcbuilt'' by funds raised by a

bond issue, and the amount was

ebni'ged against building expenses. lun

this manner thc repairs fund. wbicb

came ont of the tex lcvy, made a good

showing. It was a most vicions systcm;

it was likewisc a very expensive one.

If the repairs had been underteken the

minuite that defeets began to show, oui

a-nnueal repairs would not have requireé

an expenditure of more thanl foi
theusand dollars a year. A good mca'

estate company owning buildings prob

ably would have donc even better. I

Nas not a case of graft, but one 0.

ignorance. Branigan and I. were thii

only trustees who owned prol)erties

the others lived in rented apartnients
aîîd dwellings. For want of business

experience they could not know the

business as we did.

A majority of the board finally came

le see that tbe muceh-lauded oconorfy

of administration had heen a pitiful

shaiai. Most of the buildinig contractors

in the city became intcrested in the

mnatter, and we lied their moral support.

The ncwspapers of the city likewise

took up the metter; and the controversY

finally ended when the board adopted

the plan which Branigan ai-d 1 pro-

sonted.
Surnmed in a single peragraph, we

n)greed to put ali the buildings in the

best possible condition. Metal work

was to be inspected at short intervals

and where rust spots appeered they

were to be rcpaired et once. Painting

was to be donc when requircd and not
îtsadinrvS.Paint on plaster

was to receive as matiy coats as were

iieeded. Splintcrcd flooring was to be

replaed by comb-grained southern

pine-first quality for classrooms and

extra first quality for corridors. The

Mnost important point wvas an agreement

that, when a defeet became apparent,

it should be made good at once. For

instance, if supcrflicial cracks appear

iii window putty, two minutes' work

with a paint brush will arrest the

trouble; but if the cracking continues

until water gathers behind the putty,

the pane will require resetting. A rust

spot in roofing may be scrapcd, rcd-

leaded and painted nt an expense of

two or three cents; but if the repair is

dclaycd iintil perforation oceurs, the

cost will be one of inany dollars.

Preventive repair of this sort was the

only truc economy, and Branigafi and 1

bad learned the lesson by heart in the

care of our own properties. A majority

of the board saw the point, and we

agreed to put the buildings in the bcst

1condition possible. For the ncxt two

.vears our repairs budget was pretty

l arge, but there was no serions opposi-

rlion to it. Pl astered walls and ccilingS

bè.yon(1 repair were covcred with metal

sheethiflg. So far as the ccilings were
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concerned, it wvas the proper thing; in
the case of sidc walls, howevcr, 1 arn
inclined now to thinkli that replastering
with cernent would have been more
economical. In several instances both
side walls and eeilings were covered
with enamelled canvas. lu one of rny
own properties enamelled canvas has
stood for twenty years without requir-
ing any. repairs, and if looks about as
well today as the day when it was put
on. Tf has sfood feu years withonf re-
pair on the walls of tlic classroons
where it ivas flrst applied.

Tlie replacemnent of splintered floor-
ing wvas perhaps the rnost expensive
proposition. Some of these floors hiad
been laid for nof more than five vears.
They could nof be cleaned' and the
pupils were constantly getting splintfers
into their hands and feet. Tu order to
clean the floors with the least labor,
fthc janitors were in flic habit of using
sfrong solutions of washing soda; in
order to bicacli themi, the lye was fol-
lowed by a bath of oxalie acid. Tf is
hardly necessary to add that this
iuethod of floor cleauing wvill ruin any
floor in very short order; if already had
ruined many of ours. The new floors
were dressed with oil and then waxed.
In feu years fh'ey have shown but littie
wear, and fthe expense on thern has
been pracfically nofhing. Teaehing
the janitors how to take care of flhc
floors and how fo edean thein properly

wiis a difficuit matter. If requiired
liofl iihîe and( immoral suasioii.

The remnoval of varniishi whiehli ad
eraceked and ''alligatored'' was aii ex-
pensive job. Experience has shown that
if is worst tban uscless to cover such
a surface wifh frcshi varnish. Tf the
surface of flic olkf varnislh is smooth
and eaen, if needs only f0 be riibbed
down and wipcd clean; otherwisc if
rniusf bc rer-noved if flic job is fo bo, a
good one. In making a contraef for
revarnishiing old work. there slionld be
a specification and a specifie estiniate
for the rei-oval of old varnish. Tf is
fthc only way to insure flhc best quality
of w'ork. lncidenfally, wheu the con-
tract goes f0 flic lowcst biddcr, hie is
not apf to spend fime and labor in pre-
parafion wvork. lncidenfally, ailso, flie
lowest bidider is the one who uisually
requires flic closesf watching.

Window sis are the chief difficulty
in revarnishing. Unless flic varnish
bce rcmovcd, fthc sis are apt fo become
black iu color, the nafural color of flie
wood being' indistinguishable flirougli
several layers of grime-poor îvork-
rnanship, eheap varnish, and higli cost
in the end. With intelligent carc, a
well-applied coat of varnish will rcfain
a lustrous, cleau-appearing surface for
înany yeors. Wiudow suis become soiled
and kick boards are quiickly scrafclied,
but if îvaslied and ouled wheu occasion
requires, they keep, a good lustre.

My Daily Frayer

To grow a, little wkser day by'day,
To sehool my mind and body fo obcy,
To kieep mvy inur life bofli clear and sfrong,
To free my life from guile, my liands from wrong;
To shut flic door ou 1-Jate and Scorn and Pridc,
To openi, flicît. f0 Love fic windows wide;
To meef wifh clicertul liearf what cornes to mie,
To furu life 's discords idio harrnony;
To sliare soine wear'v workc r's heavy load,
To point soire sfraying coînrade to flic road,
To kinow fliaf wliaf 1 have is flot my own,
To feel that 1 arn nieyer quîifc alone:
T'bis would I pray from day f0 day,
As ou1 J go uJ)on nily way.
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Special Contributions

FEBRUARY NATURE STUDY
MARGARET BAKENHUS

Foods
Motive-To teach the ehiîdren why

wc eat to live; to make them familiar
with the three great kinds of food; ho
establishi good habits in eating; to en-
courage care in the choice of food.

Materials-Fo'od collection in small
vials or boxes: food ehagrts: digergm to
show the food route in the digestive
sYst cm; iodinc, pepsin, hydrochiorie
acid andl soecimens of food for exnerî-
ments; cutting, drawing and painting
Inaterials; rcading lessons, related pie-
turcs and stories.

Points to be Developed: 1. We cat
to build up our body and to repair it.
2. Food mnust undergo great changes
befüre it eau nourish the body; diges-
tion. 3. The thrce classes of food-
vegetable, animal, minerai. 4. Nutri-
tious constituents of food-Proteids,
sugar (starches, earbohydrates), fats,
saits. 5. Sources of food. market prepar-
ation, where founld, how and when
gathered, how prescrved and stored,
low distrîbuted. 6. Preparation for the
table; how this preparation hclps us.
7. Some hints ab)out eating.

I

XNThat gives the atitoinobile its p)ower
ho run? (Gasoline-fuel.) Froin what
does the locomotive get its enlergy?
(Coal-fuel.) What mrakes an occau
vesse] go? (Oul-fuel.) Our bodies?
(Eood-fuel. With little. children it
MTay be necessary to draw attention to
the fact that our bodies are always
Warin, and why.) [f the fuel in eachi
case wcre withdrawn, what woul hap-
Pen?

If the children are old cnough. ask
themn wherc these differcut kinds of fuel
get the energy stored in thein. Let
them discover that aIl fuels are the re-
suit of plant life: coal, the remains of
great forests and jungles buried mil-

lions of years ago and pressed into their
present state; coal oil, the juice
sque-ezedi out of the trees and ferns as
they were being turned into coal; gaso-
line, the product of coal oit ; food, the
leaves, stalks, roots, seeds and fruits of
plants, and the flesh of animais iii turli
dependent uipon plants for fuel. Leadl
them to sec that plants get their energy
direetly fromn the sun, and that we eat
this stored up energy tu grow anid move
about. Let thcmi discuss tis fromn Dr.
Woods Ilutchinson "'Ail living things.
irllluing ourselves. are siniply bundies
of sunlighit, cloue up ini the formn of cab-
bages, eows, and kings.''

Sometimies wc are told that our bodies
are like a steamn-engine, on]y inueh
more wonderful and perfect. Let us see
if this is truc. Lead the children to
discover that:

1. Both move about and are warmi be-
cause a fire is burning in theni.

2. Botli necd fresh fuel from tine to
lime.

3. Without fuel and air thc fire in the
engie, as well os'in the body, would
go out.

4. (Coal and wood burned in the eli-
gin e produce asiles; food burincd in the
body produces a like waste. Both
nîuist be got rid of or the lire wvill not
burni well.

5. Every part of the engine is alw ays
wcoring out. Our body, too, is always
wcarulg out, each. step taken, each
motion moade, cach word spoken wast-
ing a little of it.

Why do we iîot waste away? Lead
the class to sec that what we eat and
drink, aud the air we breatile, take the
place of what is uscd up or wasted in
the body. Let them discover that the
engîne must stop for repairs, but that
the body keeps on growing and repair-
ing itself while it is in use.

Hlow arc the things that we eat
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tiliita fiesm, skin and bouies? 1HoW
e1a1u jue:ib, bread and pobaboes ever get
to oni- fingers and tocs? They do nob

look a bit like our body. Mauy changes

nutbake place before food eau be sent

,0 ill pairts of the body by the biood.
lb irusb be thoroughly dissoivcdl beforec

ib ean be absorbed by the biood. We

eau 1 don 'nV three things to help tis

change-puit the food iuta our mouths.

ehiew it arid swallow il, the body en-

grife dloes everything cisc. Can any-

thing be more wonderful tirait that

inoat. brcad and pobatoes, wheti once

taken into thc body, should be ehanged
into sol.id bouie, stroug muscle, and liv-

iîmg simî? Cati youi bhink of any place
that the blood forgets to norirish?

Il Digestion

Have a sketch on the board or a chairt

showing the food route. Do not go

into details wibh the baby eiass. Tell

bbe ebidren that the food journcys

aloug the food tube, gets mixed with

the wonderful juices of the body, and

is absorbed through the walis iu to t1e

biood. The older childreu inay bake

uip with profit the foilowing:
Firsb, great change (in the morith).
Work of the teeth.
II.elp of the tongue.
The saliva.
Where it cornes from.
Effeet upon it by tastiug, smelliug,

seeing or even talking about food

Makes food casier to swallow.
Couverts sorne of the starebes into

sugar.
Why starches rnust be change.d. Try

ta dissolve starch lu waber. Dissolv e
sugar.

Why the work of the saliva shouid

be thororughly doue.
Wheu to drink watcr (after swallow-

ing f ood).
SH{ow dia yon know when you have

chewcd auythiug long enough.

Test-To pr'ove that starch is chauged

ta sugar lu the mouth, have the cia-s

chcw slowly a piece of dry cracker and

notice how swcct it tastes.
Second great change (iu ,the

stornach).

Churnirîg of the food.
Work of the Juices Of the stoinach.
Ilou the prepared food soaks through

the liiinug of the walls of the stornach
and gets inito thc blood.

Third gi-eat chanige (in the intes-

tînes) .
Woi-k of the curions juices.

1-ow the prcpared foodi soaks througii

the very thin w'alis of the intestines and

iiixes with thc blood.
Wa~ste.

Each part of the food tube has sorne

par-ticular worIr to do. Each part of

tire body-bones, muscles, hiair, skin,
etc.-takes from the blood the kind of

iiourýishmnt it uecis, just as in a gar-

de the beets take beet food from the

soil, tirees, tr-ee food, and roses rose
food.

Il T. Where Our Food Corntes Frorn

Ilow many kinds of food eari you

i,,iie? Let us make a iist of them o11

11e, board. Where do thcse different

kinds corne frornt? Put themn iu the

kingdomn to which they beiong. Let

il1e children discover that we draw

upon the vegetablc, animal and minerai

kiigdornis for our food. Whieh is the

inost important? 0f which do we eat

the most? Could we do without food

froin the animai kiugdom? The

minerai? What kiud of food do we use

most lu summer? Iu winter? Is it a good

thing to have sa rnany kiuds'of food?

Anr englue xviii run ail its life on ane

kind of fuel. Why do -wc need so

mny kinds? (We do not ouly use

food ta mun our body, but to butild it

:iid repair it. No one kind of food

eoiîtains, in the r-iglit proportion, al

the stiffs that our body uceds for this

work.) Speak'of the great variety of

food found in the grocery store, the

mneat mnarket and at the vegetable
stand.

I V. Nutritious Constituents of Food

1. Protcids--the flcsh and boure inak-

ing foods. Lean meats, eggs, milk,

ehecese, beanis, peas, lentils, fish. Test

ta diseover the proteid foods-Dilute
fi\,e cents' worth of iodine with water

iiiitil lb shows a light browu coior. Place
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tlifferent proteid foocls in the solution
anid notice that the jodine acts the saine
on eacb.

2. Carbohydrates (starch-sugars) --

f'ats-the force and heat producing,
loods. Starches-wheat, potatoes, ricc.
barley, oats, rye, corn, sago. lodine
'vili turn stareh blue. Try the test. B3e
sure the grains are ground so that the
starchi mav be reached. Try the test
with boiled stareh. Sugars-fruits,
ý,igaqr-beets, swect potatoes, sugar-cane.
maple sap, boneycomb. When is sugar
good to cnt? Whieû not? Why? Fats
-butter, fat or meats, nuts, oils, palin.

When do we eat the most fat, ini saim-
mer or winter? Why? ReFer to the
Novenîber nature worki on the ice bear 's
an(1 the brown bear's storing -up fat.
Fat is a siow burning food. That is
Why it sustains life so long. Mention
the \vhale biubber caten by the Eskimos.

3. Saits, -water and air-helpers.
Salts-the commi-on table sait, salts of
Potash and lime found in veg-etables.
Tell of the people and animais risking
their lives to get sait. IIow do you
know that there is sait iii your system?
(Tears and sweat.) Iron-found in
SPinacli, lettuce, dandelion, wvater.
Water-its uses in the body. To show
how much water there is in the food
Ive eat,' weigh different lrinds of food,
SUch as J)otato, bread, inilk ; let tia,
Water evaporate, and then wcigh again.
Oxygen-Let thc childrcn tell how il,
1 nlkes the fire burn. I t helps the food
in the saine way.

V. Sources of Food and Their Market
Preparation

Fron.i magazines eut out pictures
showing the journey of the different
fOods from their source to the con-
sumer. The children NvilI enjoy the
trips with the foods and -will learn
Yaluable lesQons. Tt woitld be ititeresl-
11lg to make clîarts of a, few of the
food(s, sneli as iilkl, flour, butter, eggs,
MTeat. Takýe bread from the planting
Of the seed, the harvcsting, storing in
gTain elevators, the trip to flouring
1111115, to the wholesalcr's, the retailer's,
l'ihe baker's or the home.

VI. Preparation for the Table
Would you enjoy eatnig a pieee of

raw meat, a raw potato. or a handfinl
of flour? Tell about the time when
people ate things raw, and how they
came to cool- their food.

Value of cooking. Improves the
taste of food. Softens the food, so it
eau be more easilv ehewed ani changed
by the juices of the food tube. Why
fats are the exception. Sterilizes the
food.

Methods of cooking--Boiling, baking,
roastiing, broiling, frying.

Tell how primitive mnan cooked his
food.

Let the ehildren tell what tbey cook
when Mother lets them.

VII. Hints on Eating.
What to eat, wbven to eat, how miueh

to eat, how to cat, table manners.

VIII. Simple Tests
Put into a test tube or small bottie ai

littie boiled stareh, a littie saliva and
aboùt twice as much water. Shake up
well and heat Iust a lîttie (a pan of hot
i.vater will heat it). After a few minutes
add a littie jodilie ani notice that the
oolor is not bine, showing that there is
iio stareh present. What has ehanged
the starch?,

Meit some pepsin in -water in a glass
tube or bottie. Drop a few littie pieces
cf meat or hard boiled egg white into
it. Wateh them s]owly meit away. By
adding a few drops of hydrochiorie acid
fice melting will go faster. When
warmned up to the heat of the body it
iiielts stili faster.

To makze gastrie Juice mix the foi-
lowing: 1 grain of pure pepsin, 4
tablespoonfuls of wvarm water, andi 10
dirops of stronig hydrochiorie acid.

Expression Work
Let the room dccide to plan a cer-

tain mieal. Divide the children into
groups, eaeh. group making up its own
menu. Let the teacher write the menus
on the board and the chidren decide
whieh is the best.

Play store. Buy and seli foods.
Draw, paint, eut or model animais
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that give us food. Do the same with
vegetables. fruits and grains. lu like
inanner illustrate ''What Mary had for
breakfast.''

Make charts of the foods belonging to
the vegetable, animal andI minerai king-
doms.

Sense training-tasting or smelling
foods.

Action reading.
Impersonate fariner, miller, grocer.

înilkman, etc.
Make a list of foods good for break-

fast, diîiner, supper.
Draw foods on shelves in pantry or

store. Cnt the same.

Tiustrate stories told. Dramratize
thein.

Stories

Feeding the Jews in the Wildcrness,
Josephi and the Famnine, The Miraculous
Draught of Fishes, The Loaves and the
Fishes, The Prodigal Son, liansel and
Gretel and the Gingerbread House, The

Little Red lien and the Grain of Wheat,
Proînetheus, The Wonderfnli Plant
(Grimnm) , The Royal Turnip) (Crinmn

Pictures

Millet-The Sower, The Mani îitlî the
Iloe, The Gleancrs. Potato Platitiug,
Woman Churning, Feeding lier iBirds.

Greuze-The Prodigal Son. TheMl-
inaid.

Murillo-The Beggar lioN Christ
Feeding the Multitude.

Pau] Veronese-Supper at Emmraus.
Rembrandt-Supper at Emimaus.
.Shreyev-Hlt at the Oasis.
Dore-JToseph and Hi-, Bretbi-eni

Miraculous Draught of Fisiies.
Dnpre-Milking Timie.
Olivie-inquietude.

Related Topics

Curious foods in other coiintries,
care of the teeth, city and national food
inspection, garbage disposai, publie
nmarkets, diseovery of fire.

OMITTED MEASUREMENTS AND NEGLECTED RECORDS,

E. W. GA-\RRATT.

AIl the tea chers of this Province tîa-
day are the 1 )rodut of the examination
miii, and înerrily stili we turn the an-
cient wheels and grind out tic invari-
able grist. Exanîinations have cbangéd
litt.e iii character within the rncrnory
of any of ns. i)oes this men that p)er-
fectior has been rcachcd ani further
improveient is imipossible, or- does it

ernphasize the fact that, as a class, we

lack initiative or are too conservative
to stcp outside of the beaten track?
Are we inentaily and professotîally
lazy?

.Iitherto exarninations have "beon
records of subjeet matter whielî the

pupil bas 1)een able to grasp and to re-
produce. Day by dlay the teaehers
have sliced off a niodicuni of intelic-
tuai pabuluni and, by fair means or
fou], have rcquircd the pupil, to swnl-
low, gorge, ingcst or revoit at what is
offered, and tieu at examination tim"'s
have tested for how much of thîs ia-

1terial, *whether digested or îîot, eau be
reproduced or disgorged by ýthe help-
less victirn. And the pity of it iq that
somne of us are pleased to continue to
Ibink that'this is an eduicative proces-3.

The whole attention has beein (lreeted
to the stibject presented, and there lias
hen a 'dequnate attempt to meisure
or to record the changes wbieli have
talien p)lace and. are in progress in the
pulpil blimsolf.

Fellow teachers, hiave you 1îaused to

notice the changes whichi have taken

place in the pupils as a resuit of your
teaching and of youir personaliiy?

Are your pupils improvilîg in mai-

iiers? Are they doing their workç neat-
ly? Is there improvement i the ~n
eral neatness of desk. anti clothing?
Are they overeoming bad habits and
developing good ones? Is there an iin-

1.)rovelnent in their interests? Are their
ideals of a higher type? Are thiey
cýainIing iii self-control? Are they gain-
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ing iii îo-wer of self-direction ? A re
tliey l)eeorning oJ)el-lninded ? Are the)
i!flproving iii ku owledge? Is ther e
growth in powver? Is there imiprove-
Ment in accuracy? Have they gaitied
a zest for verification? Have 111(,v
grown iii skill in apl)lying prineipies '?
Are t1iey- becoining self-relianit in get-
ting information froni book<s and f'roi
nature byv observation and experiment?

If a pupil beconies resticss and bre-aks
away from- sehool, the school has to
that extent failcd io fulfil.i its dluty to
the coiiiiiuniity, and the fauit lieq- witlu
the teaclwer or with ilie organization, or
Mvith hoth.

*When vourr plupils receive at yotar
hand 60 per' cent. or 70 per cent. for
knowiedge of a subjeet, what per--
centage arc you iaarking yourself for
Your skull in presenting the 'Qubjeet
and of meeting that pupil's mental
nieeds? Whose fault is it really that
lie did not take 100 per cent.? You
taught tlie subject, yon set the papt r
auJd you valucd the work; docs Juot the
coudemnuation. lie at your door?

In inakcing up that 60 per cent, or
70 per cent., what vaine did you give
for ability to grasp the point of the
Particular problem, what for orîgin-
aiity of mnethod, what for willingness
tO attack the appare-ntly difficuit or
long, what for perseverance with a
Probleni which does niot corne ont,

what for skill iii applying prieiples
already ii miid ? Thiese are ail

acasreabe (uantities of great vaine.
It niay be unxvise to express tlienri ail,
as so mnucli per cent., but thcy should bc
recorded, so that the teacher may
properiy kçnow the direction and cf-
fectivelncss of lis owi task.

Who of us lias been att'.ipting to
find new or better ways of testing the
miental condition of the pupil or of
ineasuring or recording anry of the fac-
tors here suggested? We arc in necd
of nrew mcethods of testing and o)f iiew
mnethods of recording resuits. Are
there not among us a fe, earnest wise
souls, who xviii devise inthods andi
teach us how to use thern?

The nmethods l)y whicbi xe 3ursolx es
xverc nïeasnred xvcrc capable of wvide
interpretation, b)ut they were lIsc( for
the testing of but one phase of our
progrcss, viz., subjcct inatter. If we
mnust stili use these tests, let us devise
other and wider, yes wiser, uwes for
their content than the racre measure-
ment of subjeet matter; let us use thein
for the ineasurement, as far as we eaui.
of the growt *h of the human .ýotil.

It is hoped that this will be acepted
as stimulation, not as eondeynnatioi, by
al who feel. thc burden laid uponi theni
by virtue of tbeir relation to the youth
of the land.

WASTE INý TEACIIING

To the Editor:
-An article entitled, ''Wastc in Teacli-

lng9," appearing in a receht nunibfr of
the Western Sehool Journal, should re-
eeiv c a wider publication, for you have
ill that article laid barc one of the
fundIamentail weaknesses in our systeni
Of elass teaehing and grade differ-cntia-
tlIOnifetishes too deepiy ingrained in
oUr Public school system.

1 wish 1 had back again the time
8Pent upon the useiess repetition of
tasks mneted ont to me by teachers, and,

no doubt, many of mny pupils could Say
the saine of me. One has.

May you have success in iinpresýsirlg
upon the teachers of the Nwest the
sentimients; expressed in that article.
and may it resuit in the conservation
of the student's tirne and energy while
in the ciassroom, and the turning ont
of a better deveioped, if iess uniforin.
produet than heretofore.

Ver.y sincereiy yours,
'T. W. S.
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LEARNINGT FROM OTIIERS

By W. A. M.

One of the most intercsting surveys
is that made in Portland, Ore., in 1913.
The chie£ director of the survey was
Ellwood P. Cabberly, and with him
were associated such men as 'Dressiar,
Elliott, Francis and Sliaulding. The re-
port deait with organization and ad-
ministration; instructional needs;
buildings and health; attendarîce, re-
cords and costs. Among the recomn-
mendations were the following-

1. An adequate programma for the com-
munity must ha bascJ. on the individual needs
of the boys and girls ta ha educated, and the
community needs for service.

Surely this oft repeated statement
requires further emphasis with us. Iu
s0 far as the physical, intellectual and
moral natures of children are practi-
cally the same the world over and in
all ages, there is ground for the con-
viction that programmes of activities
should evcrywhere be, in broad. outline,
the same. But because social and econ-
omie conditions arc always changing,
there is eontinued nced of adaptation,
and the mosj unsafe thing to do is to
follow tradition. The course of study
to be followed in Manitoba should not
be that followed in England, the United
States or the older provinces of Canada.
Wc must work out our own salvation.
Nor xviii the same fixed programme
suit ail sehools in Manitoba. N.ot uni-
formity, but difference in unity should
be the aim . Those teachers who arc
interpreting the programme in a broad
way, so as to meet the necds of thc
pupils and the community are worthy
of ail praise. The starting point iii
education is not a knowledge of the
programme of studies, but a knowledge
of the needs and capacities' of pupils,
and a knowledge of the needs of com-
munity 11f e.

2. Promotion must be hnsed flot on what
a pupil bas learncd, but on what lie aeeds ta
learn.

Whta commentary this is on the
system employed in Canadian sehools!
Fortunateiy, in Manitoba, there is a
wisc supervision of examination re-
suits. Many who do not succecd in

passing the entrance exainination aie
yet, for special reasons, allowed to
mingle with lligh Sehool pupils. It is
rccognized that age, physical ability,
and oth<er factors shonld he considered
in grading pupils. Would it not be
wise for universities to recognize more
freely this same principle?

3. The school systern should be roorgaiil
ized to secure educational efficiency juta the
following units: Kindergarten, ane year;
Elementary, six years; Intermediate, three
years; HFigh School, three, four and ulti-
mately five years.

This is one of the most far-reaching
recommendations in ail the surveys
made. It is now a common thing in
large cities for students to pass froin
the tutelage of a single teacher to the
divided care of ten or more instructors.
The change is too sudden and abrupt
for the pupil 's good. The introduction
of an intermediate sehool, with three
teachers, would bridge over the diffi-
culty. The Manitoba Teachers' Associ-
ation has a committee 110w working on
this problein, and it is possible the re-
port xviii coilect and present to the
teachers and other educational authori-
ties findings of vaine.

Minneapolis (1913)
In 1913 a vocational survey was

made by the Minneapolis Teachers'
Club. The foliowing recommendations
are of peculiar intcrest:

1. That schoo]s should be organizcd. on the
six-three-tiree plan, differentiatian in
(,ourses beginning in the sesenth grade.

2. That a survey should be made ta ascer-
tain £rom business men and others the rela-
tive merits of those taking training in the
ordinary seeondary schools, business col-
leges, etc.

3. That vocatianal guidainee should be
given to pupils.

4. That an age-grade cenua of pupils of
the city should be taken ta determine where
retardation is taking place and why it is
taking place.

'Pbèrc 15 no0 need of comment here. Tt

is significant that these suggestions
eaine from teachers themselves.
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Chicago (1915)
The survey was earried on iinder til

(liretion of the' talent3d snperintend-
cnt o fsehools, Mrs. Ella Flagg Young.
The report neeessarily differs in style,
content and spirit froin those prcpared
hy outside experts. Noue tlie 'Iess is
it full of suggestion. Tt is almost im-
possible to sumamarize, but the follow-
ing suggestions arc among the most
striking.

1. The primary purposo of elementar 'v elu-
cation is the developmeut in the ehild1 of
those attitudes and reaction- esséentia1 to

soilwell-being ina a dlemortie society.
2. Handwork in the ececntarIv sehool

should primarily further the ends of goodl
citizenship) ami social culture, and oly\ in a
secondary way be expoecd to havec voca-
tional value.

'a. Handwork with voeaHioial wspeet
qhould not be cmiphasizcdl with pupils under
14 years of age.

These clauses should be rend and re-
rcad by those who would t1rri eleiineuit-
ary sehools into workshops or sebools of
agriculture.

Alabama (1915)
This intcrcsting rural survev is

strong in suggestion.- Cons'ider the
following:

1. Sehool grotinds to ha o'ilarged. to ,on-
tain a teachers' home ani a better bui]d-
ing, and salaryv to be inrneso that
teachers will cease to be tramps.

2. Greater spaee for seating pupils.
3. Provision for scliool. gardons and fari.

4. Drinking fountains rathor than uidii
dual cups.

5. Libraries in every school.
6. Boetter roads.
7. More instruction in home industries.
The fourth recommendation bas

eoupled. with it a reason, viz., that it
's impossible for individual eups to 'ho
used. as intended. This is exactly what
is contended by teaebers in our own
Province who have tried the individrial
cup. We commend. the suggestion ta
the Board of H-ealth.

San Francisco (1915)
Among the recommendations in tis-

sflrvey arc:
1. Enough teachors to reduce classes to 48

Pupils.
2. A commission of experts to pronoune

On all sehool sites, buildings, heating and
Plumnbing.

3. Wider publicity in the daily press.

in eonncelion with tl ' ese points, it is
Iorh otiflg that the Department of

Edntion in Manitoba is doing muceli
to improve sebool buildings through the
plans and specifleations freely supplied
to sehool boards. Tt is also worthy of
comment that in sonie school districts
the local paper is ilsed hy the pup[ýiIs
and. teachers of the sehool to create an
interest in sehool affairs. The sehLol
should. not be apart fromn the communiii-
ity, bnt a part of the eommunity.

Colorado <1915>
A sivey of the rural and village

sehools ends with a, condemnatiorÏ of
the district system and a recommenda-
tion favoring consolidation. Natu,,ra1lly
this is a, recognition of the need. of
municipal rather than district scniool
b oard s.

(Michigan ý (1915)

A survey of the Upper Peninsula
contains many intcresting recomme,ýid-
ations :

1. There should be more training in man-
ners and more respect paid to serious and
good things.

2. Teaehing of sex hygiene is not favorei
with mens at dlisp)osai.

3. Physieni exercise should ho primarilY
for health.

General Note
It is impossible to continue this any

furthcr. Tbose who wish more shotild
write to the districts mentioned. The
Springfield report is not mentionedl, al-

though the most comprehensive and
satisfactory of all. Tt shoUld be qtud-
ied in its complete form. The co;3t of
making surveys bas been from $500 to
$1 25,000. The time has varied from
three days to tWO and one-half ycars.
The reports vary from six 'Pages to
2,573 pages. There are over thirty
sueh surve.,s that now may be obtained.

Among Canadian surveys are the re-
ports of the Manitoba Commiasioii on
Industrial Education, the Dominion
Commission on Industrial Education,
the Saskatchewanl Commission'on idu-
cation. Ail of tbese are worthy of
study.
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MANITOBA EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

The Manitoba Educational Associa-
tion will hoid its twelfth annual conven-
tion at tic Kelvin Technical lligh
Sehool, Winnipeg, April 9th to l2th,
1917. The programme under pircpara-
tion promises to niaintain the reputa-
tion that the association has acquired
for offering something worth whiIe to
the teachers of the Province.

lus ilonor Sir ,James Aikins, Lieut.
G-'overnor of Manitoba, Dr. R. S. Thorn-
ton, Minister of Education, an(l lDr* M.
C. Murray, J)resi(lent of the University
of Saskatchewan, xviii ail address gen-
enal meetings. Dr. Murray wvil1 also
speak at a meeting of the 'SeeCondir
Division.

The Elementary Division xvili hold a,
genoral meeting andl dcpartmnental
meetings. The departmnental meetings
will include the following groups:
Grades I., IL.. and III.; Grades IV., V.
and VI.; Grades VI., VII .and VIII.
and Rural Sehools. Grades I., H1. and
Ill. and- Grades VI., VII. and VIII. wil
mieet in the morning, and Grades IV.,
V. and V[. and Rural Sehools in the
afternoon, so as to allow those -who so
desire to attend the meetings of more
than one gnoup.

The Secondary Division will hold two
general sessions and departmnental meet-
ings, which arc being so arranged as
to allow those who wish to do so to
attend the meetings of two depart-
nients. Special efforts are being ma(](
to have the exhibit of work up to a
botter standard than has yet heeii
reaehed.

There xviii be classes of instruictioni
in Basketry, Paper Work, Color Work.
and Drawing and Sewing. Arrange-
ments are also being made f or a class
of instruction for the teaching of Eng-
lish to children of non-Englishi parent-
age.

The eustomary convention rates of
transportation over tic railroads have
been arranged for.

The paid up membership for last year
was 1,320, the largest in tic history of
the association. Tt is the hope of the

executive to bring the memrbershiip up
to 2,000 this year.

The convention 'viii have something
for every teacher. Let every teacher
give his personal interest and attend-
ance to the convention.

M. E. A. EXHIBIT 0F WORK
The annual convention of the asso-

ciation wiii be held in Winnipeg, April
9th to 12th, 1917. One important fea-
turc of the convention for soin( years
has been the exhibit of work froin vari
ont parts of the Province. It is the in-
tention of the association to retain this
feature, and to have it bigger aud bet-
ter~ than ever, at the eoining eoriveni-
t i0 n.

Three cash prizes of $25, $15 arid $10
are offered to Rural Sehools that pre-
sent the thrce best collections of work.
These prizes are accompanied by framn-
ed diplomas. For Graded Sehiools of
iiot more than four roomis there is no
cash prize, but framed diplomnas will
bie given in cases of special menit. The
iiiles governing the exhibit are stated
below:

Rural Ungraded Sehools

1. Exhîbit shall not occupy more
than 60 square feot.

2. Exhibit shall include work of at
least five grades. Any five inay be
ehosen.

3. Exhibit shall inelude work'typi-
cal of ecd branch of handwork en-
gaged i11 at the school.

n4. Exhibit shall include samiples of
<rawintr, colon and art work.

5. Exhibit may include any special
w-ork taken.

6. Teachers shall aceompany the ex-
hibit by a brief note on the conditions
under which the work was carried on,
and as to the numbon of children in
each grade.

7. Prize money shahl be devoted to
the sehool, and shali be acconmpanied
by a diploma.

Gnaded Sehools

1. Prizes shiah ho offorod for graded
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schools of not more than four depart-
ments.

2. Exhibit shall not occupy more
than 120 square feet.

3. Exhibit shall include work of al
grades in the sehool.

4. Exhibit shall include work along
each line speciflcd for ungraded sehools.

Special exhibits are invitcd frorn any
school in the Province, and menit in
any such will be recognizcd.

Exhibits will be sent to the Secretary,
P. D. Harris, Collegiate Institute, Win-
nipeg, not later than April 4th. Car-
rnage wilI be paid both ways.

THE BOY WHO LOVED A JACK-KNIFE
1 LOUISE GARWOOD

It was very wvrong, of course, to
whittle with his jacki-knife durnng
sehool hours. But crin the boyv be
wholly blamed, if, after trying for
nearly an hour to solve some problemis
assigned to him, he had given Up and
turned to the more interesting ind
suceessful occupa tion-producing, fromn
a bit of wood some toy or other? Tt
'was coming out beautifully, was al-
most completed, and James' head was
bent low over the work, his Wbole at-
titude showing intense excitement and
interest in what he was doing. Sud-
'denly-"James, what have you th ere ?"
A startled face 1ooked up and met tbe
teacher's. "I have my knife and a bit
of wood." "Bring them to me. il-ive'
you donc ail of the work 1 gave you?"
"No, 1 didn't ttndcrstand the ques-
tions." "You should have understood
them, " -was the teachcer's angry an d un-
reasonable reply. "You may do ail the
problems remaining in the exereise and
corne to me when thcy are finishcd.

At five o'elock, the teacher wvas
working at lier desk, the roomn was
silent; sulent, save for an occasional
ahuffling, or a sigh fromn the boy in his
seat, despairingly, but doggcd]y jug-
gling with thc figures of lis aritlimetie.

So the thing wvent on. Often, James
offended. Often lic was punished. Bw
even the frcquciit punishments did nol
quiekly dainpcn lis cnthusiasmn in
whittling and carving. In occasionial
bursts of enthusiasm he showcd the
teacher the things lie lad produced with
his knife, but, after a time, lier evident
lack of interest in his achievements,
her impatience with him, restraincd

him from slowing lier anythîng lie did.
H1e ceased to care whethèer lie got his
sehool work or not;,he ceascd to cither
try; he ceascd to even like or respect
thc teacher. Prom that time on, le
was branded as the dunce of the class.

"Througli so soon, Jirn?" Tt was
the iicw teadlier speaking, and witli a
rather confused, shamefaced look,
James answercd: "No, I cou]dn't do
them, so I stoppcd." She came down
beside him; tIen, catching siglit of the
beautiful bit of work lie had been doing,
she cxclaimed aloud, "llow beautiful!
It's wonderful, .Tim, and you have neyer
had a lesson in the work. Why, boy,
you have a marvellous gift. TIen,
after a pause, "Are you using it as the
Giver intended?"

After four o 'dock that niglit, there
was a boy in lis seat, but flot a sullen,
despaining boy. This time lie was eager,
aient, and completely interested in what
bis teadhen was saying. Every word
wcnt home., "And your name will be
1knowvn everywhcre, and everywhere
finms w'-ill seek you out to get your
ideas, to cnlist your services. You
will be prominent in your line, looked
Up to by men of your profession. 'But
these men, these men will be educated
i-ien-'inen who, know.' Will you be
content to be a man who knows noth-
îng ? No, you won 't, for riglit now, Jim,
we are going to begin working towards
that splendid goal, towards making you
a inan wIho may take lis place among
mten, with confidence in lis power, with-
out the shameand awkwardness of the
hian who does not know.'yY
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Children's Page

THE FRI,'T AL SNAIL

'Plic frug~al suail, with foreeast of re-
pose.

Carries bis bouse with hiiii, whiere 'ci
he goes;

Peer)s onit-and if there cornes a shoNvcr
of rain,

ectreats to bis sînail domicile again.
Touecli but of hlmi a horn, 'tis well-
le curîs Up in bis sanctuary sheli.
Ilc's bis own landiord, his own tenant;

sta y
Long as lie will, lic, drcads no Quarter-

1>ay.
Illitis,elf bie boards and lodges; bothi iri-

vit es
And feasts bimself; sleeps with hiînscif

o'nigbt.
1lc spares tbe uphoisterer trouble ta

procure
('battels ; bimself is his own furniture.
And bis sole riches. Wheresoc'er bie

roa nii-

Knoek wheu 3'ou will-he's sure ta be
at home~.

-Charles Larnb.,

EDITOR'S CHIAT

M y Deai' Boys and Girls-
Quietlv and slowly, but nevertheless

surcly. the days have slipped away,
intil bere we are once more in the
littie short month of February ,, and the
dlays arc lengtbening out, and spring is
coîning away over the tops of the bis,

stili a long way off, but coming from
the south, with a hint of a thaw once in

a while, and a bird or two chirping on

the trees, that even have a few buds
showing like tight littie bails against
the grayness. This is the month of

bearts and verses; the month when,

Good Old Saint Valentine holds sway,
and when young poets are racking
their brains and pulling théir hair to

think of rhymes for "curis" and
''smile'' and ''sweet,'' and ''happy''
and ail sorts of other words. Be sure

,you inake the rhymies ail happy anly
way, don't give a valentine that wiIl
hurt anyone, for the good old saint
whose nainie is given to February l4th
would ''turn in bis grave,'' as the old
saying goes, if hie knew what cruel,'
bideous things were sometimes done in
bis namne.

And now, boys and girls, this month
what are we going to talkabout? It's
something big, it 's something that
stares at us from the newspaper every-
day. And it is described by two words,
"National Service." Now, the diction-
ary defines these words like this-
National, common to a whole people
or race. Service, duty performed.- So
that the two words together mean. as

you can see, duty performed for a race
of people. What conld be more worth



TrHE MONTHI

wbile. bo ,ys and girls, thon this? And
the parti(ullar dluty that lies before us
now is w,ýhat? We don 't think thiere 's-
a single reader of the Children's Page
who doesn 't know, but we '11 have to
answcr it bere, becanse wc've asked it.
T s To Win the War. And what do we
ineed to win the war? First, men and
Women; sec ondi, bard work; and third,
money. We îieed meii to figlit and mun
ships, to grow erops, to make guns. We
'tecd womnien to nurse, and bring up
boys aind girls riglit, to look after the
hontes, anid the factories, and the firms.
We necd bard wokfront every one to
(Io these things, and money to get th e
inaterials. Weil, say you, we know
these things, but how can we helpQ
Weil, boys and girls, there are many
Wýa ys, and sotte of them you have been
doing, and soute you have yet to do.
There are boys of you who are big
enough to do a lot more work on the
'a rrn, so that two of you, anywv, eould

(1o cnoughi work to let onc man go to
tlue w-ar. There are girls who could
hielp a lot iiore in flic bouse, so tha.t
miothers and( big sisters mîighit have
more tiinie for iRed Cross work. There
are pennies to be saved and socks to
be knitted, and letters to write to sipk
andi ioneîY soldiers. The governmnent
is trying now to arrange things. s0
Iibat cverv marn, woman and child in
the, Emipire may do sometbinig to help
wiiu the war. What are you doing?
Let everyone feel they are doing sorne-
tiig, if it's only writiug a letter.
Won't you feed guilty if, after peace
eomes agam.i yoit feel you have donc no
National Service; you have donc
nothing for the Empire. Your fathers
and brothers bave signed cards to say
that they are willing to do ail in their
power to lielp the eountry to wvin the
war, but let ail the boys and girls .just
make up their minds that they, too,
will do their mite for National Service.

THE MONTII

The February suiishine steeps your
bougbs

And tints the buds and swells the
leaves withiu;

While feathered songsters, warbliug
froii their pereh,

'Jel] youi that Spring is near.

Tu the poem, front whicb these lines
are takcen, the writer addresscs the
trees and asks tbem if, during their
Wiuter's sleep the sunshinc warms
them, have they no dreams of Spring.

Wbile there is no doubt that January
is a Wintcr month, February seems to
belong to both Wiutcr and Spriug. A
late Wintcr may cause the second
iionth of thc year to be very cold ýmd
bleak, while an early Spriug may give
us inild weatlbcr in the early days of
February.

T3efore we (lescribe this month more
fully let me tell you how it came to
receive the naine it beýirs. It was one
of the two months-January being the
other-introdmced into the Roman
calendar by King Numa, when hie

divided the year into twelve months
instead of teu periods. The namne Feb-
ruary cornes fromn the word Februa,
the namne of the great feast of expia-
tion and purification, which was beld
about the middle of the month. Tt wâs
a tine wlicn people expressed sorrow
for their sins and a desire to live a bet-
ter life.

When Numa first made this month
he gave it twenty-nine days three years
out of four, and on the fourth year,
thirty days. The Emperor Augustus
afterwards took away one day, which
hie added to August, when hie narned
that month after himself. Since then,
according to the old rhyme, while some
montlis count thirty, and others thirty-
one days-

February had twenty-eight alone;
But leap-ycar coming once in four,
February then hath one day more.

The Anglo-Saxons gave the second
month the naine of "Sprout-kale," or
sprouting cabbage, because then that
vegetable began to show sigus of life.
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This was afterwards changed to " SuLn August and September, are, as a rule,
Month," because the Sun began Io ap- just as wet; and October, November
pear higher in the 'heavens thaii In and December are generally worse.,
January. In Holland, the people call This has been shown by taking an aver-
it by a name that mens "Vegetatioii age of the rainfali during thirty years.
Month. " Here ]et us say, that in describing

The old emblem by which F~ebruary any month as wet or dry, warm or cold,
was shown was a man in a sky-colored compared with any other month or
dress, benring in lis hand the sign months, we must bear in mind that the
iPisces, "The Fishes," this being the same months may be very wet one
emblem of the group of stars in whict year and very dry another year. What
the Sun is now seen. Spenser <leseribes we do is to take an average, that is, we
February as sitting. take one year with another, and not aniy
In an old waggon, for he could not ride, one year by itself.
Drawn by two fishes, for the season That February is a wvet, slushy

fltting, month xve do know, but this is more
Which through the flood before did from the melting of the snow than

softly slide, from the falling of rain. The resuit is.
And swim away. that the land is often flooded, ditches

In this month the days (daylighti overflow, and wide areas of country are
grow longer a few minutes 3very day. iinder water. In some parts only the
The sun "rises" about an hour earlier, tops of the hedgerows appear above
and "sets" about an hour later, at the the surface, and here the fildmice, the
end of the month than at the beginning. water rats, and the weasels, driven ont
This is an inerease of two hours <-ay- of their holes, take refuge.
light, that is from about nine hours to 0f February William Howitt says,
about eleven hours. "lAil things are dripping with wet. It

Now, while Fcbruary is warmer 1han hangs upon the walls like heavy dew.
January, frosts often take place during Tt penetrates mbt drawers and w4'Ird-
that month, which is of such an uincer- robes of your warmest chambers. You
tain temperature that an old proverb are surprised at the unusual dampness
says- of your clothes, linen, books, and

Febrnary fill dyke (ditch), papers, and, in short, almost everything
Be it black, or be it white; you have occasion to examine."~
But if it be white, The soul, whieh in Winter has been
It's the better to like. fron-bound, now softens, and becomes

Thnt is to say, that in February the a spongy mass of mud. Before the
ditches wlll be fil] cd with cither ramn or frost came the soul was stiff, like dlay,
snow, and that the earth will benefît then tlic water it contained was turned,
more by the snow than the raim. into ice, which caused it to cxpand and

Though our forefathers ca]led this break up into a loose powdery state,
month "February fill-dike," thercby whieb, when dry, will be blown hither
dubbing it a rainy month, it Is only and thither by the March winds. In
fair to say that February is not the this way thc frost does its work better
most rainy month in the ycar. January, than thc farmer's plough or harrow.

PiRIZE STORY

"The Best Day of My Holidays,"
subjeet for Mareh. AIl papers to be in
by February 2Oth.

Subject for April, "The Story of the
Crocus. " Ail papers to be in by March
2Oth.

We apologize for the Journal this

miorlh. It -was not the editor's fauit
that it was so late, and we arc very
sorry there eau be no competition on
"A Christmas Tree," as the pocms
would corne in too late. Get bnsy though
on the February and March storics.
lhuury, hurry, everyone!



CO-MPARATIVE TE~STS

Standard Tests
COMPARATIVE TESTS

Would you like to k1now how your
classes compare with those in other
schoolsç? Try the tests that appear
from month to month iii the Journal.
As soon as possible after receiving the
Journal examine your classes as direct-
cd in these co]umns, and send in the
resuif. Ail the resuits will be publish-
cd but no names given. You and your
pupils will know from the figures just
how you compare with others. The
name of the sehool heading the list may
sometimes be given.

It wiil, of course, be impossible to
compare sehools ini the great essentials
-manner, spirit, language, behaviour,
attitude, but it is believed that a com-
Parison in lesser things will be of value
to teachers.

The subjeet selected for this month
iR aritbmetic. Teachers will please
mark according to the instructions. Al
that need be sent in is the average marki
taken in each. grade and the nuimber
of pnpils taking the test.

Grade Il.
Time: 20 minutes.
Questions to be written on board

Wben pupils arc ont of room, and to be
SOlvcd without any assistance or comi-
Ment on part of the teacher. Each cor-
l'et answer to get one point. Nothing
given for an incorrect answer. The
test is pure]y one of ability to perform
the fundameutal processes of arithme-
tic quickly and accurately. Otheraritbmetical tests of a different kind
WIifl be given in succeeding issues.

1. Add-
7 3 3 7 73 9 4 2 5
8 2 7 8 6
9 8 2 4 6
6 4 8 9 7

29

From -49 47 :36 41 32
Take 18 29 14 17 10

3.-From two-thirds of 48 take' one-
haif of 42.

4. To one-fifth of 35 add one-sevcnth
of 35.

5. How many sevens in 46?
6. How many sixes in 46?
7. Add 4 times 6 f0 7 times 3.
(Total mark is 15).

Grd0II
Time: 25 minutes.
Same instructions as
1. Add-

246 119
159 228
321 337
178 146
129 255

for Grade Il.

193
248
160
174
227

2.-
Prom
Take

3. Multiply-
189

4. Divide-
2)842 5)2463 8)7464

5. How many quarts in 3 bushels?
6. How many minutes from 9.30 to -

11.45?
7.* How many juches in 2j'yards?
(Total 15 marks).

Grade IV.
Time: 35 minutes.
(Directions as for Grade II.)
1. Add-

2467
3142
7164
9824
5617

7486
9463
9219
8764
1234

1765
2894
3264
7989
3124
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Froni
Ta ke

3.Multip
84627

213

4. Divide

S. Express $24.40 as Englishi roney.

92146 24692 300000 9. How many liours are there be-
19847 '19804 176042 tween these two dates : 8 o 'dock on

- the inorning of Mardi 3 aud 10 o'clock

ly- on the evening of June 4?

84627 84627 10. Find the value of the animais on

109 987 a farm:
18 eows, average value $43.50
3 horses, average value $165.60.

846725 by 75 49 hogs, average value $21.30
- Total value 10.

716949 by
100000 by

5. Add-
2 miles- 3 yds.-2 ft.
4 miles- 3 yds.-l Lt.,

6. A dlock strikes every hour. How
inany strokes will it give in the course
of a day?

7. Find the value of-
2 pounds tea at 45 cents a pound.
il po-unds butter at 32 cents a pound.
6 pounds steak at 18 cents a pound.

(Total 15 marks).

Grade V.
Time: 1 hour.
Same directions as for Grade II.

1. A field is 40 rods long and 30
rods xvide. How many acres does it
contain?

2. A farmer has 120 acres of

w'heat and 90 acres. of oats. The aver-
age yield for wheat is 19 bushels, and
for oats is 32 bushels. The wheat selîs
at $1.19 a bushel and the oats at 69e.
a bushel. What is the value of the
crop?

3. Find the value of '4of 512.
4. Find the value of 184X69 added

to 1875--75.
5. How many square feet are there

iii the floor of your sehool room?
6. Find the value of 8 times 3 miles

-6 rods-2 yards and 1 foot.
7. IIow many cords of wood in a

pile 64 feet long, 8 feet wide and 88 feet
high?

Grade VI.
Time: 90 minutes.
For directions sec Grade Il.
1. A farm of 160 acres is sown two-

fifths in wheat, three-eighths in oats,
and the rest in barley. The yield is as
follows: Wheat 21 bushels, oats 46.5
bushels, barley 35.75 bushels, and the
prices are, wheat $1.25, oats 54 cents
and barley 82 cents. Find the value of
the erop.

2. llow many cords of wood in a
pile which is 84 feet long, 6 feet high.
and eight feet wide?

3. Measure the walls of your school
room. Find the cost of papering th,,
walls and ceiling with paper at any
price you may select. Reckon the labor
to be worth 11 times the value of the
paper.

4. Find how often 35 cents is con-
tained in $22.40.

5. Find the value of the sum of the
following:

186X725
725--t1.25

99- .495
6. If a box holds 18 bushels of grain,

what will another box whose dimen-
sions are one-third greater contain?

7. Find the least number that will
exactly contain 7, 8, 9 'and 10.,

8. A bicycle wheel is 28 inches in
diameter. llow often will it revolve
in going a mile?

Value, 8 marks.

TRUSTEES' CONVENTION

Two features of interest will be (1) become cloak room during convention.

The Equipment of a Model Rural Secretaries of local associations should

Sehool, (2) The District Nurse. scnd in copies of resolutions passed at
Delegates wiIl register in the gymna- local association gatherings.

sium of the Kelvin Sehool, which will



THE TEACHER'S READ)ING

Selected Articles

THE TEACHER'S READING
H. G. PAUL

.Oiîe sumnmer, a few years ago, 1 at-
tcnded an institute in a city where an
]ce cream parlor and a book store
faced each other from Opposite sides oF
the street. The caterer did a flourish-
ing business; waiters hurried about
with their orders, and the cash registei'
clanged busily; groups of teachers
waited their türn at the tables. Across
the wvav trade xvas very quiet, witli onlly
an occasional straggler to inspeet one
of the best stocks of books to be found
in the state. Toward sunset the street
cars were crowded with teachers bounld
for a suburban park, wherc they passecd
the evening i11 chuting the chutes, and
burnping the bumps. Allthis gave food
for refiection on one of our live ques-
tions.

After ail nothing else quite so clearly
indicates what men really are, and wislî.
as the manner in which they spend
their spare time and money. The moul
and toil of earning the daily bread may
hoid theni in line with an iron hand,
at the plow-handle, before the forge,
or bebind the desk or counter. But,
after the whistle blows, or the dlock
strikes, they are free to foliow their
Own inclinations; and we, as teachers,
mnay weli ask ourseives what use -%e
niake of this fine part of life.

Witbout question we give a consid-
erable portion of this leisure to reading;
but what de we read? It would be dan-
gerous, of course, to draw an indiet-
nment against a whole profession; but
are we flot safe in deelaring that
altogether too mucli tume is spent on
the Red'Book; and the Chicago Daily
Slush? Furthermore, the roli of teacli-
ers owning any considerabie number
of good books us, according to ail 1 can
gather, lamentably small. Were it
flot for the prodigality of certain pub-
lishers in distributing sample copies,
raost of us could show libraries but

littie linjgerý than that of our fcllow
pedagog, Ichiabod Crane, wlxose litcrary
])ossessiotns. wc xviii recali, were limited
to a drcamn book and Cotton Mather's
(liscourse uipon witches.

0f course, 1 recognize the teacher's
salary elheck is Ican and rnodest, and
that the demands nmade upon hlm are
out of proportion to lus inconie. But
let us also reimeml)dI that, somehow
or' other in this world, we are very
likely to get whatever wve wish xtith
our whole hearts wish and work for
tili dreanis corne true. Emerson puts
the miatter thus: ''Men are ever pray-
iuug, and their pravers are being con-
tinually ansvered.'' Let me give an
illustration of wvhat I mean by praying
with the whole heart. A few years ago
there was a student iii one of my classes
w-ho was earning practically every dol-
lar that paid lier way through
coliege. This young woman not
only earned lier way, but she aiso
found tume and money for books, so
that at lier graduation she probably
had .a better iibrary than almost any.
other mnember of lier ciass. One day I
chanced to sec lier, when she thoughat
hierseif unobserved, place ]ovingly to
lier check bier latest pùurchase-a beauti-
fui, limp-leathered Temple Shake-
speare; and I wondered how many
people ever make any sucli pinehing
sacrifice for books and know the full
measure of joy it brings.

To heip forni the habit of regular
book buying, one may weli celebrate
one 's birthday ecd month by order-
ing at icast one volume. What a
pleasure to wateh the growing row of
books spread across the empty sheif,
to sec it overfiow, and then start an-
other uine! Somehow those books we
own become members of our famuly, our
friends and famuliars, whie those froin
the public library remain aliens-our
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guests for a fortnight. Again, in in-
creasing the number of good books, we
may utîlize 'the Christmas-gift mania
wghich runs its fierce course at the close
of each year. Then countiess lace
liandkerchiefs, embroidered tics, and

other forms of art needie work spring

to existence and change hands; and al

this time an attractive volume of the
Everyman 's Library may be had for
forty cents.

Tn buying books wc may well begin

at sorne center and work out-Shake-
speare, of course, as the grcatest, or

Lowell, to name a charming Arnerlýean
-and graduaily accumulate what lie

has written and the bcst things that
have been writtcn about him. And

how. the appetite gruws with what it

fceds upon! Thcn, too, there will be

some better books for the lighter

moments. Thus, one of the most prom-
inent teachers in the country reads

"Treasure Island" regularly two or

three times a ycar and cnjoys

Jirn Hawkins and John Silver
with ail the zest of an oid-

time friendship. Again, there wiiI

be the cie-ver talk of such clever people

as Arnold Bennett in his "How to Live
on Twenty-four ilours a Day," or the
brilliant, chatty pages of Samuel
Crothers and Agnes Repplier. Further-
more, there wili be some books that
challenge our best thought, sucli as a
volume of Carlyle or Matthcw Arnold.
In these days, when many of us take
our enjoyment from canned music, the

canned theatre, and canncd locomotion,
it is good for our mental health thus to
wrestle each day for a time with soute
one who calis forth ail our powers of
mind, as Dr. Johnson felt of Burke. It
is good to take some great thought or
magie phrase and to ruminate and

digest it, and to know that it has be-

come a part of our mental being. Some-
times it rnay he a few lines from iler-
riek's "To Daffodils," which may open
our eyes to the beauty and meauing of
life; sometimes Wordsworth may show
us the heavens lying ail about us; or
Shelley may eaul us to risc to a finer
spiritual ether; and we-do we e-ver

give them audience, or do we spend al
of our leisure reading moments upon
the Ladies' Home Journal and tbe
Saturday E-venin g IPost?

PREPAREDNESS

Tt is truc that I have been trying to
keep out of the sehools distinctively
military training, but that does not
mean that I arn opposed to prepared-
ness. On the other hand, I amn wishing
that the state might conscript every-
body to give some service to the state,
under a plan of constructive prepared-
ness, commandeer evcry seifish luxury
and waste and indulgence, eaul to the
colors periodicaily every useful skiii
and science and art and industry, and
compel a general mobiiXzatiou for the

common defense of our ideals, but not
alone with the gun. And I arn opposed
to compelling the boys in sebool to take
the gun end of it eceept as a final neces-
sity, not because 1 want them to be
spared any hardness or discipline, but
because I do not want them to carry
into a new generation the idea that this
fighting with the gun is the supreme

or only valor or means of patriotie ser-
vice. Wc of our generation may have
to stain our bauds with the blood of

oùr world brothers, but it werc better
so if we could only let our chiîdrein

build with unstaincd bauds the thing
we desire for our beloved country.

For sec what we are doing: we talk

with patriotie air, wc boast of what

we'Il do and dare, and then-we make

the boys prepare to do it. Let us who

have the vote put the service upon our-

selves and give our boys that basic

physical training, nurture of spirit and

discipline of mind whieh wili not only

enabie them to endure hardness but will

make them wiliing and eager to under-

go later speciai training to take our

places if need be.-Extract from an ad-
dress by John H. Finley, New York
Commissioner of Education.



(CLEAN TEETH

TuIE DOLL'S PLACE IN THE SCHOOLROOM

Do ail second grade tea chers know
fice joy of havingy a, do]l in their sehool-
roorns? If not, I hope thiey will try
the experiment. The faet came home
to me Iast Christmas when a friend, who
was wishing she had someone to give
a doli to, suggested giving one to the
girls of my class.

The doli was a joy from the first. It
was a Campbell Kid dol], which is un-
hrcakable. We named lier Margaret
after the giver.

If ever a doli was loved this doli wvas.
T was surprised to find how fair the
girls could bie about lier, bcing a coin-
iunity doli as she was. They soon

learned to be unselfish about "mother-
ing" lier.

During sehool hours Margaret was
relegated to a position of honor at one
side of the room, or in a, vacant seat.
But beforeschool, at indoor recess, and
on special occasions, like going to as-
sembly, she was the centre of intcrest.
On these occasions she was carried by

someone wlio 110(1 lecul tr yilig to licllp
(luring the pree(ing- session, or somie
one who liad donc sonie special act of
kindness or thougbtfulness.

Tben. too. lier preseuce in flic seiool-
rooin lielped along hygienie lines, for
the girls tricd to keep very dlean. ilci
clothes wvere la-undered ecd week and
the privilege of taking theni home to
launder was spoken for iveeks ahead of
time.

She lias a new drcss often. One of
the small lads said his sister of twelve
loved to sew and he'd ask ber to finish
the (lress I hiad eut out. lie proudly
carried it home, and in a few (lays the
dress camne back. Som.e of flie stitehes
Mwele îîot exaetly tiny, but Margaret
lnid made two more friends, and the art
of sewinig was givdn a, ncw dignity.

Many of the girls had no doîls at
homie and the affection bestowed on
Margaret was sometimes pathetie. --]>.
IL. W., New York.

MAKE IT DEFINITE

There is no greater necd for definite-
fless anywhere than in the assîgnment
of lessons and in the following work
and recitation periods. We are asking
the samne thing for the ehild in sehool
that lie asks for himself outside of
§ehool, namely: what he is to do, liow
he is to do and to know wlien he is fin-
ished-tentatively at least.

At best a teacher eau present onlv a
few chief points in a given lesson.
These points may be made to stand ont

as principal objectives in assignînent,
study and recitation. They act as piv-
ots or steps in progress. To be sure we
eannot assign the lessons by pages or
paragraphs and get desirable resuits
Pither in study or recreation, but that
definite assignment whieh clearly sets
forth the few chief points of empliasis
goes a long way towards making the
study and recitation periods real exer-
cises and not a parroting of bookish,
meaningless phraselogy.-School News.

CLEAN.TEETH

_Where is the teadher who does not
recognize the importance of good teeth,
especially in children?' What chid can
Stiudy or work at a difficuit problem
With an aching tooth?

The majority of ehildren can be rea-
80ned with and persuadecl to do things
Wýhen they understand why they are

asked to do them. 1 took an haif hour
one morning and explained to my pu-
puls just why the teeth should be brush-
ed to prevent decay. I explained to
them that the temperbre of the mouth
at ail times of the year is equal to the
temperature of a hot summer 's day.
Then I showed how particles of food
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left in the rnouth would naturally de-

cay from this heat, caiusing iii tiine the

decay of the teeth themselves.

Also I warnied tliem of the danger

of cracking nuts and liard candy, biting

tlireads, and pieking their teeth with

pins or any liard, sharp instrument.

My pupils were mnueh intercsted in,

this, and when 1 asked who would wash

their tceth at ieast once a day ail were
eager, to do so. 1 'keep a daily record

and the resuit is imost satisfactory. 1

took advantage of Colgate's offer of

free trial tubes and the chidren were

perfectly delightcd with them. Each

mnontlî I give them a special grade in

Clean Tcethi.

A REA-DING TAB3LE IN A RURAL SCilOOL

By FAIROLIA BABBITT

Wlien I began teacbing a rural sehool
I, pianned to vary the opcning excrciseý;
l)y having the pupils respond to the roll
eal] one mnorning eaueh week by giving- a
current event. After carcfuily expia ii-
ing the te rmn and telling the pupils
where current events miglit 1w founid,
I was surpriscd to learu that the chl
dren lied acccss to very littie material
for this work. 1 discovered that olv
three famnilies of the fourteenrepre-
sented iii the school werc subseribers
to publications other tbani the town
Iaper which containcd only local news.
Two of iliese tliree took a dailyý as w'ell
as two or three periodicais.

Coming f rom a lime possessing a
good library and well supplied with the
best cuirrent literature, T. vis truly

sh6cked at the nnliterary taste of tlie

commun îty. I readily understood hiov

gossip, amiong both old and young, lied
become sncb an institution in that
nieigbborhood. Ail great educators
testify to the inoraily preseivative
power of good rea(ling. It occnpies thie
leisure time of the rea(lCr so as to rob

teinptation of inucli of ils powier.
Statistics show tbat ont of hoolcss
homnes go' the majority of tbe criniinals,
paupers, vagrants and maniacs.

1 considered it iny duty as a teachier
to ineulcate ainong tbe youth in iny
scliool a relish for good reading. Theý
district possessed only a mneager lib-
rary, nevertheless I. detcrininied to

ereate among the pupils a love for read-
ing by establishing a rcading tahle in

the scboolroom modeled after the read-
ing tables in public libraries. I did not

have a table to spare for the purpose
so the older boys whittled ont woodecn
brackçets and buit an inclined shelf,
fourtecrn inches wide and tliree and a

baîf feet from the floor, across one end

of the room. Many high schools main-

tain a reading table by annnally taximg

eccl pupil a, small sum. Suchl a metliod
is to be commended, but 1I knew tbat a
siinilar plan WOUIld not be tavorablb

acccpted in the district under discus-
sion, for, in1 many cases, it wvas difficuit
to secure even the neccssary textbooks.

To supply' the readiug table 1 pro-

eurcd backç numhcers of magazines. As

sooli as we had finisbcd reading a imiag-
azine at home I placed it on tbe sehool
reading sheif, keeping those of a kind

in ail orderly pile. 1 endeavored to
select publications that would prove the

miost interesting to the pupils and best
supplement the sehool work. We had

the "Youth's Companion. " " Thé,
Americanl Boy,'" ''Birds and Natuire,"'

anl illustratc(l Sunday paper (the comie
and senlsational pages omitted), the

''Review of Revicws'' and the ''.Couii-,
try Gentleman'' (this was very lielpful

in agriculture.) Whcni iy friends
heard about the plan tliey wisbcd. to

coutribute their oid magazines, so sev-

eral other -,ery good periodicals were

addcd to our sheif. Fortunately -1

boarded with one of the famiilies wbo

took a daily paer, so I had a day-old

newspaper to place on the sheif every
mnornfing.

Realizing that, the modern daily con-

tains mnucli that is undesirable mixed
witb the good, 1 tried to teacli the pli-
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puls to diserlîninate l)y picking ont tlie
latter and leaving the former. 1 told
theni that inii any cases the ieadljues
and first few paragraplis would reveal
the important items, ami thla t to spend
an hour or two reading a newspaper
article of tlîree or fontr coliimnis was
usually a w7astc of finie, uîîiless there
wvas direct personal interest ]in the sub-'
jeet. 1 imrpressed upori th( Iiîî
theidea thai, stories of crimes, suicide,-
ani scandais eould be liglhtly passe(]
over, witli the assurance tlîat thcy were
iiiissing nothing of value. 1 also gntl 'but firinly refused to discuiss suchi topi-
ics, and thus discouraged any incliiîu,
tion along that line.

On Friday niglîts 1 loc ecd pui-
pil to takc a, magazine houle, keeping
a record of thic ban and retuî'n as for a,
library book. lu tis way tlie parents
becanme intcrested, andl soon tl1w pupils
rcquested to take a magazine for father
or for- inother.

1 kindled the rea(l nîg lialit aiiiolig
the pupils by rea ding intercsting storles
and instructive articles froni the ia-
gazines, by using the reading-sheif to
supplement the subjeets taught fromn
the text books, by requiring the pupils
in a grade to read an(l report on a
speeificd article related to the subjeef
We were studfyig. By means of thc
reacding table we iade every brani
in the eurriculi uni more initer-estli g andl
every recîtation muore arii înated aitoI de-
lightful. [t spurred the baek-ward pli
pil to greater effort, and at the saine
time furnishcd extra work for the pre-
cOciotus. It assisted in sehool, manage-
nient by supplying instructive bus.Nv
work. The*younigcr pupils who were

iable to read understandingly glean-
ed inucli know]cdge by looking at tlic
Pictures. As soon as the lessons wcre
complefed fthc children eagerly askedl
Permission to select a, magazine; often-

limes an older pupil entertaincd a
Younger by reading or explaining the'
j)ictures.

1 found the old. îaperis vcry useful
in furnîshing busy work for the liffle
onles. Eacli child eut a column ouf of
ain old ncwspaper and tîmem ivas direct-
ed to underline or mark around ail the
words recognized. Sometimes 1 put a
word on the board ani the children
Iiunted for if in their newspapcr col-
iiun, undcrlining if ecd fiîne if wvas
found. Excellent material for disseet-
ed staries was obtainable from flic old
jiapers. The pictures furnished abiin-
tiant inaterial for co]oring, and for inak-
iiig puzzles and scrap-books.

Above the reading-shclf 1 arranged
a bulletin board by securely taeking a
piece of brown deîîir to the walI. On
this werc placcd important notices re-
iating to flic school work. Perhaps ou
Aloîîday morning 1 would put up a io-
tice requesting thec seventh and eiglith
grades to read the article about the
Panamna Canal ii flic April ''Review of
Reviecws;'' or a notice for flic sixtli
gYrade to report on the article about
.iheep raising in Australia, as described
in a, "Youth's Companion.'' I found
endless ways to correlate flic material
round on flic rcading table wifh fthc
school work.

A school without books, peri<)dicals
amdi ncwspapcrs is like a, factory ivith*
oiît tools. Th(e chiîdren learned to rcad
by being in flic midst of rcading mua-
i erial, and after fthc reading hiabit ivas

1 iroperly devcloped they acquired fresh
nt ercst in their regular wvork and there-
iy hielped to discipline themselves. If
the (lesire for reading is inculcated
dunring flic carly education of a boy or
girl is apt f0 follow that habit al
througli life, and thereby becoine more
intelligent and of, greater service to
flic world.

THE l>LAYGROLTNI MOVEMENT

The fundamiental ileeessity f0 success
on the playground is fricndship. The
4UPervisor or teacher mnust have respect
for fthc pupils' personalities. The teacli-
('r's great purpose is fo lie an influence

for go(I, f0 bring ouf flic better nature
of those with whom lie cornes in con-
tact. Hie must sec an ideal in every
eli jld ani endeavor to bring it ouf.

No kind of prohibition lias ever been
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effective iii di'sciplince. A prohibition

is a challenge. We 1111st prevent dis-

order frorn jrisiiig by kccping the child-

ren bnsy and happy- 'l'ie most suc-

cessful teacher is the one wýho punishes

least. The power of suggestionl is of

great importance iu giving comnmands.
Get the conviction tbat vou. arc to be

obeyed and showv that conviction in tone

and attitude.
The problei of discipline by the stu-

dlent body is claiming more and more

attention. The only law to which the

najority of us pay any attention is the

law of publie opinion. Work with the

children and let the cbildren work witli

you for thc comînon good. Give the

ehildren a chance to train thenmselvcs
in self-control.

The teacber is not onlly udrad

but hie is also ''undc rpl ayed.' The

teacher needs play as much as the child-

ren. The nervouis teacher makes the

nervous classroom, and the cure for the

nervous strain under which the teacher

-works is plenty of exercise in the fresh

air. One or two hours of really vigor-

ous exercise each day is necessary to

the maintenance of the teacher's hcaltli.

The teacher who does not know how to

play cannot understand the language
of childhood.

The kind of judgment which cornes

on the basebail dia mond aind 01n the
football gridiron is the kind which will

be invaluable in later life. Nor is there

anything better to break down social

barriers and racial prejudices than ath-

leties. Children on the playground get

a new conception of justice.

*Play is just as much needed iii smiall

towns and country districts as in large

towns. There is rarely rnuch play of

the riglit kind unless it is encouraged

and supcrviscd. Less than five per

cent. of our rural sehools bave enougli

ground on which to play basebaîl. There

should be about two acres of ground

around the schoolhouse, partly plantcd

to trees. but with plenty of room for

games and apparatus. Volley bail cor-

rects the bad postures cansed by farm

work, and provides au opportunity for

ail the ehljdren to play. Indoor base-

bail played with a large soft baIl can

be enjoyed by girls as w-el as boys.

A chuld has a right to his childhood,

and the school which deprives him of

this is harmful. We shouldl not try to

teacli a child ail lie should know before

lie is fourteen, but should rather give

him the impression that cducation is to

continue througli life.-Dr. Henry S.

Curtis, formerly Secretary Playground

Association of America.

SOCIAL EDUCATION

In Colonial times the most stress in
education was laid upon the personality
of the teacher. A little later, the great-
est importance was placed upon politics.
Tn tlie nineteentli century the greatcst
stress fell on tlie course of study: teacli-
crs must be welIl versed in the branches
of knowledge to be taught. By the end
of the nineteentli century chuld study
was emphasized in ail normal sehools.
Now we are becoming conscious of the
social factor. We must develop along
the liues of twentieth century social
efficieucy. We must work and study
to keep pace with the clianging social
and economie needs.

.The purpose of culture is to tic peo-

pie togetlier. This is the aimn of liberal

education, but we can not, in this
country, train a man for tomorrow 's
work witli ycsterday 's inemory and

habits. This is why there has rccently
corne the movement in education to

teach children to think and study.
A truly cultured mail lias a whole-

some view of if e: lie lias an under-

standing of the wliole situation. The

curriculum whicli contains many sub-

jeets is a step in tlie riglit direction.

People with an armful of Reading,
Writing and Arithmetic are not schol-

ars. It is the content studies that give

the wide information so necessary.

A wide collection of ideas, however,
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does not make intelligence. These ideas
must be organized. Wý e must remem-
ber, not facts but principles, and wc
inust know how to sapply these princi-
pies to concrete cases.

In every man 's and every woman 's
if e there shouid be three aspects of

education: (1) social, (2) vocational.
(3) recreative. There is now a grow-
ing need for this third aspet-reerea-
tion-because of our strenuous civiliza-
tion. Every man is a citizen who feels
the strain of citizenship and polities.
The world itself has been expanding
and growing heavier to carry. *We
have been extending our social relations
until the whole planet is our world,
and its news is our breakfast table
gossip.

Men mnust Play. If they are given
niothing with which to play, they wvill
hecome sensual. The modern rise of
vice is due to men's efforts to compen-
sate themselves for the motonony of
if e. It is always in monotonized in-

dustries that strikes and rebellions oc-
cur. lu sehool there must be matnal
training and such expression subjeets
in order to balance the days' work.

Our business as teachers is to sec that
the schools provide for these three
modes of expression-the social, the vo-
cational and the recreative-so that
men will be more wholesome, more
ready to take up the work of produc-
tion with larger power.-Dr. Hlenry
Suzzallo, President University of Wash-
ington.

THlE CONVENTION 0F 1917

On e thing that made the Convention meeting was the largest and fineýst of

of 1916 such a success was the pune- ail. Can it not be the saine thiis year?

tualty nd ersstece f te tachrs.As ail the city teachers are attending
tualty nd ersstece f te tachrs.every session this year, the meetings

They came on time and remained till wiil be crowded. Come early to get a

the close of the meetings. The final place.

CONFEDERATION YEAR

This is the fiftieth anniversary of
Confederation, and it is fitting that the
sehools of the Province should recog-
nize the fact by giving suitable lessons
to ail the classes oid enougli to under-
stand. The Journal hopes to be able
in next issue to begin a series of articles
that will be of. help to teachers. The
topies selccted by the Canadian Club
are as. follows:

1. The Provinces previous to Con-
fedewition-2 studies.

2. The Discussion Preceding Con-
federation-1 study.

3. The Great Canadians at Confed-
eration- 2 studies.

4. The Provisions of the Act of Con-
federation- 2 studies.

5. The Additions to Confederation-
4 studies.

6. The Growth of Fifty Years- 2

studies.
7. Canada of today and tomiorrov--

1 study.
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The SiIk Market of
We§tern Canada

The Fine Showing of Silks and Satins
at Robinson's this season is attracting
wldespread attention, nlot only in Win-
nipeg but in many of the large cities of
the west. Everything new-everythiflg
worthy-everythlng dependable can be
found in their magnificent New 511k
Department. Ail Ladies advocate
''Robinson's for Silks'- because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
price at whleh they are sold.

ROBINSON lma
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man. WINNIPEG

b.................................................

The Canadian Bank. of Commerce
ESTABLISIIED 1867

Reserve Fund $13,500,000'
SIR EDMUND SVALKEU, C.V.O., LL.I)., Piesident

JOH M AIR]), General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Asst. Gen. Manager

V. C. BROWN, Supt. of Central Western Branches

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches in Winnipeg:

MAINOFFIE':391 AINSTREET (C. W. Rowley, Manager
MAINOFFIE 31 MAN JC. Gordon, Assistant Manager

ALEXAND)ER AVE ,Corner Main St.
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave.
ELMWVOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar Si.

FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. anîd
Osborne Street

NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Duffei i
PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton

KIndIy mention the Western SchooI Journal when wrltlng ta Advertisers.
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New
War Pictures

I The Great Sacrifice

i The White Comirade
iDestruction of Zeppelin I

By Lieut. Warneford

j The Silent Presence

j Lord Kitchener
i Lord Roberts

Richardson Bros.
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SUPPLEMENTARY

READERS
We have a niost attractive Eist of Supplementary Readers,

anid will bc pleased tu send you a deseriptive circular Upoll

eeitof request from you.

We have also the following Teachers' Manuals:

miSalisbury 's Sehool Management ------- $1.00

Kidner 's Educational Handwork ----................. 1.00

Key to Rational Bookkeeping, Part 11.-----....... 2.00

What Children Study and Why (Gilbert) .......1.50

Psychology Applied to Education (Magnusson) .1.50

Mistakes in Teaehing (Hughes) .50

llandbook to Domn. Il. S. Aritlhmetie .......... 1.50

Ilandbook to Sask. Elenm. Arithimetie --- .... 1.00

Sent postage paid on receipt of Money Order at above

prices.

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.=

âg82-94 SPADINA AVENUE T'ORON+O, ONT.

Klndiy mention the Western sohool journal when writlng ta Advertîsers.
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MACM ILLAN
PUBLICATIONS

MANUJAL TRAINING AND HANDWORK

Seatwork and Industrial
occupations
By Gilman and Wiliams, 50c.

141paes. Mýany illustrationsr inl colour.
hiisan leap eahs'Manual and

guide for Instructions in ppr foldlng,
measuring n ctng; drawin1g and

deining moei n au ; usng the

sand pile; furnishing the play house;
and the naing of articles for special
days.

Primnary Work
for Canadiafl Schools
B>' Anna Sincilr Graham, 60c.

200 pages. Fully illustrated. The au-

thor is a teacher of much experience,

who has succeeded ln her own work and

now makes practical suggestions to her

feilow teachers.
Every department of Primary work is

covered ln a most suggestive manfler.

Primary Handwork
By Elia Victoria Dobbs, 76c.

136 page~s. Many useful illustrations.

Teachers and Inspectors wiil here find

outlined a course of instruction that is

sound in theory and wonderfuliy effec-

tive in practice. For children it is full

of interesting possibilities. If carefuiiy

foliowed this plan wili absorb ail that

energy of childhood which is too often

allowed to run to waste.

A Joyous Book
of Siniging Gamnes
B>' John Hornby, 75c.

This is a collection of 92 Song Gaines,
with full directions for the traditionai
rituai and playing of each game, witli
pianoforte accompaniments.
Help the chiidren to get the most out
of their play.

NATURE STUDY

Modern Nature Study
By Silcox and Stevenson, 75c.

332 pages. Many Illustrations. 12 col-

our plates. This is a Canadian book

by (2anadian teachers, using oniy such

material as can be readily obtained. It

stimulates interest rather than Imparts

mere Information. A new edition JUSt

pubiished contains a new cliapter on

School Gardens.

Nature Study:
A Teacher's Manual
By L. L. Wilson, 90c.

243 pages. Profuseiy iiiustrated. Start-
ing with September, every month in the
school year is covered, outlining for the
teacher lessons on the animais , birds,
weather, flowers, trees, etc., that are
peculiar to that month. A complete
year's work ln Nature Study is here out-
lined for the teacher.

REMEMBER-WHEN YOU ARE NEEDING ANY SUPPLEMENTARY READING

you can get more and better Books for Iess money by making use of our speciai

iiiustrated Catalogue anid the generous offers there macle. Send for a copy.

Our readers are to be found In the new Government Library Catalogue

MACMJLLANS Caadah etooks TO RONTO

KIndiy mention the Western School Journal when wrlting to Advertisers
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The Houston Tutorial School
(JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Principal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMVENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACH ERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.
SOLUTIONS OF PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRV,

TRIGONOMETRY, PHYSICS, ETC.
LET US KNOW YOUR NEEOS AND WE WILL QUOTE YOU TERMS
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Real Estate Investments
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And mark this NOTE THE NEW

grea lm- Î""Sanitary Standard
-of the-

PRESTON
DESK

This is the rnost important innovation of recent years in connection withl school desks

and does away with the fancy dust-catching and unsanitary standards of the oId style. It

places the Prestoni I)ck on an equality with any sanîtary school desk made, with the added

advantage of considerably lower price. Write us, statiflg your î-cquirenicnts and we wiIl

gladly ftîrnish a quotation.

The Canadian Office and Schoolffurniture Co., Ltd. - Preston, Ont.

I<Indly mentIon the Western achool Jcurnal when wrItIng ta Advertisers.

HENDRY'S
School Supplies

Scientific Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials and Pictures

Ask for catalog on whiehover
of these fines jnterest you

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment - 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.


